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AnyonA w:!.~Mng to ~escrtb13 t:il trni tm~ $;t.<\tes /1.rmy chn:Olain v 1.ll 
fit!n ~uf:floient ma.tArid for ':!!l. interesting volume 1~ the li.tera-
ture .,hich he.a bf:'en i,ronucad r1ur1n~ th~ Tlftst h~l±" <10:,;en ye~r s . 
~rticles ·dealin~ primarily with other military rn~ttsr~. while 
ot her m~terial is ~resented in official and semi~officinl r e-
'ie books ,·rritten by oha l)l(1ill.$ which o.ef!.l with t hoir 1-rorl:: ~nc 
·'"'· • !-
uescr~.be t h P.ir eY.T.>e.ri~n~es while in th<i !aervic<i. An occa.sion::.l 
. . 
volume hos come t o our n.ttf!n.tion which. g i.,r~s consider?..ble~sna ce . . /•. 
to t h e worJ.: of t}~e ch,,,:oJ..ci,tn from the vie"1Tloint of tho l ay author. 
! t i1ou1a not b e· di f:n cult -~nth all thls material a t hanc. to give 
ch.D:'ll e.in, of thr. ·~r e!'l t neP.c!. h~ filll'l, n.tHi of t h e prcbl e!!!n h e 
\ > • 
To d.escri t-e a.t'l.ecm::.toly t he ! u ther11n ,..rrny eh,.,T>l eJ.n is ~- littl (-\ 
mor e c1i ff' j cult. h..lths1u~h ~~11 t he !llP.t eri.nl menHi:m<.'!d ~-,oulc1 a:only 
to h i m in ~. gP-.n~ra.l wl'l:y, ot her fa.ct'?1:s n "!ed t ~ b!'l br,·,ught into 
t h<' T.Jicture ,.,:h\ch 3 T 0 not r,:i ven e:,:T)rP.ssio11 1.n ~,ny . of ~he lit ar n-. : ' . . 
t u r e t h!it has;-. 'bt?.e'l. :i,rotiu.c acl P.bo~t the nha,,l ai r. . s:>.nc1 hil'I worl~. The 
d.octrfr11,il :nosition of our Church, it~ ~..,olity, its misdonary 
• I • 
- 1 
chr-.r a <'t ~r. P.nn its r'!.,wotion to the f!oly fJcrt~tur~ a i:i t hn ·only 
t ho st:itus of the i.uther ::m ,\rmy ch.-"?.nl a.in, em1)he.8ize his need, 
i>.nd tend to ~nla.rg~ r.iH :n-robl"!ms . AU thane -rn.ctors must a ct 
"'.S bv.ci~ground for an ad.e(!'a.."1.te -pictu.r0 of the !.uthera.n Arny 
1t'llo\l&i tM. s na.ner P.ttenrots to creE1.te such .i;. T'ictu·re , it i . 
not rPsum~a. to be a de'lU".t e . It hps b een written "lith the hel"O 
of r.ourc,, m·-i.teria l a.vE1.i labl e to the a uthor ;-1hlle in the fi el d 
e n<1 on t ho 'ba.r-;is of not es- ,:;.nd filet- g~.t her e<l 0 ,1 r 
ll'lorc tlurn ivP. yE>n.rs of ...... cti,re euty in the Arniy chn >le iney. 
! - The r.ts- tus of the !,utherq,n Anny cl1ar,l1,1.in 
n 
a. Hith refer nee 
~. ' ith refcrnnce. 
- ':'he i:r P.e<l. for the 
A. To the aoldiP.r 
n. ~o the Church 
to thf! A,rmy 
to the Church 
t uth_ern.fl Arny cheplain 
HI - The '?roblane of th~ l uthern.n Amy cht:1.\'ll1dn 
A 11:?aroehfo.l Re"Cortil is added ~s !Ion a1'nandi:x. 
comr.>ilntion o f the author' e ::ict3.v itiAa ,\u_'t'ing f ivn Y'<'I E\rn of aeUve 
futy; it may be of v£1.l tl€l for f'uturf' fttud.ies in this fi.eJ.o .• 
! - T ;, STATUS OF THE LUTRmvu·.r .ARJIY· CffAi>LAJ?T 
~though our Lutheran Church had a s izeable n'OJ!lber of ch~pl a ins 
and ca.mp pastors in ancl working \Tith the United Sh.t ee Army in 
lorld '·1ar I and a hant'lful of cho.nl ains ~ho joined the Army 
ther e~fter, it wa'3 Ttot until tho beginning of 1. orld '·2.r U 
that ,orl~ Cl'\refully nlan ad to meet the needs of mAn in the 
mili t a.ry ·ta.a attemTit acl by the Ohurch. :Before hostilities be-
g:i.n , a number of our cle rgy ·rho hiJ.d received Col"lmissions in 
the eserve Gorns was C?.lled to '3.cti ve rtuty with the rapidly 
expanning Army. Theee, besides our three Regular Army cha~ 
l &ins, f ormed the nucleus for the much l a rgAr number which 
eYPntu..".l ly entor ed the st?rvice of our Country as soldi er cle rgy-
men and received. coI!llDies1ons in the Anny of the United Sta tes 
a s i irst LieutP.nants. The Army :,.nd !avy Co1!1Dlisaion, fully a.nd 
. . . 
effF?ctively organizec:l by the time the war began, 1U<1 yeol'!l9.n1 s 
work in choosing, indorsing , e.nd helping to intogro.te these 
'Pastors for t1ork in the Army. It was a. l a r ge t a sk me.do the 
· l ar ger necause of the r elativ~ newness of this line of work, 
and because ao littlo wae actu.~lly known, by the individual 
in~olved as·well as b7 tbe Ohurch itsel~, of the real status 
of thn lutheran clqrmm.1an turn~c1 solnier in the performl\nce 
of· his rniniat~. 
Today, iith the be ckground of a well-nocumentP~ ~ctiYity, the 
- ~--
I,uthe.ran ebe.pl~in eta.nds out· as a !!Ian the Church can ea.1117 
u:nclersta.nd. 
·that h his str:-.tu~ in the Army? 
Every Army cha.pl ain is an officer in the Uniteu ~tates Army 
and a member of the Corps of Chaplains. This .is the first 
fact that must be mentioned for a full understanding of the 
Lutheran Al'l!IY chapldn. According to Congres8ionE\l Law a.rid 
Army Regulations . he must meet $pacific qualifications. 
physical e.nd ed.uea.tional, in order to be eligible for a~oint-
ment in the Army. These qualifications, in the main, are 
com~a rable to those r equired of all other Army Off icors except 
the.t ~n the field ~f ed.ucation he, considered. o. highly s:pocial-
i 20d professional lllan, must have e..n education which fits him 
f or his nrofeseional duties R.ccording to rAcognhed educational 
criteria . Thug, Army Regulat~ons insist upon a B.A. and a B.n. 
degree. Physically, a cha~l a in must meet r e~uirements i denti-
c .1 with those ex:i:,ected of all other officers, excent that a 
certdn amount of leetm:y is trernitted in the ~ .tter of vhion. 
In a.c1dit1on to these rectuirement B; the ehe:lllain must have had 
three years of actual exp~rience in the ministry; and h~ must 
.• . . 
be indorsed by a recognized authority. In our case this is the 
Army and lia.vy Commission, the only aganc;r authorized by our 
Church to pass on chaple in qualifications from among its clergy. 
/ 
.,,,/ 
The 1,•7ar Depgr.tment a.ccE'l'PtB tho indorsemant of this a gency as 
the indorsel)l~nt of tha Church. 
As an officer in the ~nited ~tates Army the cha.pl ain b~s the 
11 grade, '!)ay, ~.ncl allowance s of the res"Oective gr~d.es to :;,,no 
1 
including t hat of Colonel." 'f" Thi.s ~t 3.t"3ment ha ~ broad im'l:")li-
cat i ons f or the oha~l ain. As an off icer, he fits into tne tr&-
d.iti.ona.1 Army 'f)attern accorrling ·to ··ltdch he i s an "officer and 
gentlemenff , and must meat the r eauirements of loyalty , honor, 
D.nd. other t~icall.y "milite,ryn virtues, like :;,.ny other officer. 
Re i o p~rt of the military structure; he is pert of its soci~l 
life. Ao ouch, his yosition of clergyman or pastor me?..ns essenti-
2 
ally nothing;- he is what he uea.rs o~ his ~houldel'.s, and this 
rletermines e,w.o_tly his posit_i.on with r_efere~ce to all other 
milita ry -people - from Private to General of the Army • .Ee nrates1; 
l - ~ar. 1~ AR 60-5. Recent legislation provide~ for a General 
. Officer as the Chief of Service. 
2 - This statement needs no qualification. Por ~urnoses of pay, 
rela tive officia.1 st anding in the matter of rank, end. in 
responsibility for his actions as a .military man he is 
!)rirne.rily an o:!'fie.er and. only seconda.rily e. cha-Pla in. lle 
cen claim no exemptions because of ~ia profession, e~ce~t 
those definitely prescribed by l aw. (Par. 6, g, AR 60-5; 
Geneva. Convention. 27 July 19~9) l:Te is under the com-
pulsion of military law on the sp..me le~el ~s of ficers of all othe.r Arms ~nd Services ( Art'tcle ot" liar ,/ll). except 
Q.A s-peeifiaa.lly protected., for ey..amJ)le, in the n1~ttar of 
"l?rirlleged r.ommunieat.i9na11 • (Par. 6, d,.· AR Gn-5; cf. &leo 
"Manual f or Courts~-1a.rtial 11 , ch. 2,. :!)ar • . 4) · 
- 5 -
~ salute; ha is accorded the honors suitable to his ~osition 
in the military scalo; and his re~onsibilities, as . e milita ry 
man, mount ,-ti.th the rank he hol<ls. 'flhus he finds himself 
pl a ced, as f ar as his Arm of the Service ig eoncArned, in a 
d.efi nite nosition in the hierarchy of the Chaple.in Corns. As 
a Colonel be ,;1111 not fino himself' a Battalia.n cha;"Ola.in, and 
as ;t. First Lioutenant he will not n~rma.lly ba acting in the 
sunervi sory capacity of a. Cons or a.n ft.rmy chaplain. Re will 
command neither the pay nor the honor of A grnde hib-i\er than 
he hol cls; and his re~rpbnsibili ties, from the Army vie ·,point, 
will be commensur"'!.te with his rank. 
"'h 11re a rc, however, t ·10 1'loints in which the· eba:nl 9.in '1i ffer" , 
f r.om all other militnry peo~le . Pirst, he at no time has a 
3 -command. function. Since his reh.tionshi-p to conima.nd is 
-purely II consul ta.nt and o.dvi soryn , it is unla.wful for him to 
, 
\ 
dictate to other chnyl a.ins in the function of their ehn~la incy, 
or to t ake comoa n~ of other military- neo~le in the diseherga 
' of their commtJ.nd functions. ti1hfo is a deliberate and definite 
declaration of Amy Regulations mao.e both for the safeguarding 
3 - 'J'here a.re two notable exceptions: 1) · The Chief of Cha!)lains', 
a.nd a) The Commandant of the Chaplain School. ~oth of these 
persons. tho\1€h chaplains, have, for instance, the command 
function inherent in the right end the duty to submit effi-






i \ 1. . \ 
'\ . 
1 · 
of his et1<1.tu.tt 1.n rofarance to thr. r••c;: t of the . rmy. 
Secono.ly. he is r eferred. to oi'fi.cially only as ,.Cha.plain" 
rt'ga rdle$s of thf} ra.nk he a.ctu:illy holds. He haa th1~ dP.sig-
n~tion f or t ~o reasonn: 1) th...~t his non-com~~nd st~tus mifjlt 
i n fact be em1>P.a.ahed, end 2) that his reJ.ationsM. u !'Ii th the 
coroMon ~oldier os woll as officer parsons.al might be ke~t on 
§ 
a llr ofesaion9.l :plo.ne. 
! il e M.s lililit ,<i.ry breth'ren , the Army ch:'1.l)l ain fills a e'tefinite 
~n<l 'DrA cribe rl nicha on the St:,,.ff of his r om11anoing Office r in 
\·1h,: t ever e ch elon he i s asRigner • 11.1he o:f'ficinl doctrine is ex-,, ~ 
n1·oesed a.a follo\ts: " '!'he ch.9."9la.i11 is a. member of.' the St aff. of 
I.I•' 
t h a Commanding o:ffic~r a.nd ii; his eonsmltP.nt in a,11 ms.tters 
f:e:r.t ::.1nins to the religious 11 f e , morals, morale, a nt'! !'P-l<'>t ed 
7 -r.iu tt~rs a:!"-f11ctine the nili.t:lry !)eraonnel of the Command. II 
/ 
TJ".hi b riAf but a ll includva st it em13nt in ·ored" c -:,.t ed u-oon. the 
4 - l?ar. 30, e, TM l6-20!'i 
5 - Par. 5, .AR 60-5 ~ · · . ~ 
6 - Milit~ :neo1>le to n gren.t extant retdn the usages of 
their ~?.rticular denomin~tion. It is r ~ther gcner~l for 
e. Cn.tlioiic and. J ewish chP..nla in to be referred to e~ 11'Pt:.t h r" 
and URabbi11 r e spectively . Luthera n soldiers; quite gene r ally 
rl'lfcr to &. cha:pla.in of their ow f!hµrch ~l'l 11Pa.9tor". 
7 - !'ar. 5, AR 60-5 ~::?..ITZLAFF },1E_JORIAL LIBRJ\.RY 
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bade presumption thet the "Commantling Officer" in the A'1!1!.J.7 
from the sl!IR.lles.t e.eta~h.n(!nt to the h:l.rgest r..no. highest Ret1.d-
token res-nor.r,ible fpr. ·ovP.rytM.ng thnt {lffP-cts the- . lives of 
.!! 
his commo.nd from eveey, ,J)t><;sibJ.e .~gle. ~ince the Army re-
cogni~es the status o~ religion in tuneric~n life nnd correctly 
assumes that /t.rrrry personnel :represent ~ cross section o~ the · 
1~m~ricRn - _publir:, the Army theref,ore takes for gr.P..nt e~ th~·t . 
there 1;1.re religious need~ to be )'.llet among its personnel. To 
met3t these neec'i.s .ie; .a , command. tnnction; and the. Commsncling· 
Offic~r is held :personally -res!)oneible for its im:glementation. 
i\s a . mG!,n q_ual~fie<l QY training and ox:pari~nee along the ::.nro-
fesaional lines of a clergyman, the chaylain on his St~ff is 
.2 
the II logical consultant" of the. Commanding Officer. This ia 
true, fir~t of all, in reference to ma tters ~ertaining to t he 
religious life of the military ·personn\31 of the command. 1111:he 
Gormnsncling Offieor h responsible for the religious program 
.!Q 
of the unit!'; but it is the speci~l resnoneibility of the 
011.?>!)ltiin, e.s ll. f;taff Offiee_r a n d aspeeidly ns a clargyman, to 
.. ~ > 
P..ceo::1nllsh the l'\Ctu~l work by thoughtful !)lenning .snd effective . . . .... . 
effort, tha:t ·· the .. Commanding Officer's re!fPonsibU i t y mi ght truly 
8 - !bicl. uar. 7 
9 - Per. 30 a, T:4 16-205; par. 34, ?M 101•5 
' 10 - l?er. 30 b, TM 16-205 
8 ... 
be mat. Thit1 is the lnrge~t tP.elt of thP. chaplain. though OJ' 
no mev.ns hh only tnsk. Re acts here for his Co111me.nding Officesr 
in -providing all "a.!>:oro'J)ris.te roligious services for the b".lnefit 
of the command to which he is a.ssignec1, a t such times n.nd nla.ces 
a s ma~ be designa t ed by the Comna.nding Officer. These s~rvic~s 
include Sun<l..ey, s ~bbnth. and week day aorvices and obsel"'ra nces; 
Sunday ~chool; Bible classesi miosions; ins tructions ; and simi-
11 
! ar nctivities." And it is very specifica lly s t uteQ that the 
che:ola.in ''will e.d.t1inistAr or be a ccount able for ritos .2nd ·sacra-
ucnts for military personnel and ~hiliane under milit ary juris-
diction according to the res~ective creeds and conscientioua 
1~ 
n1·nctices of a.11 concerned." 
!t ,,n1 be noted tha t the Luther~.n chj).nl.ain de.r e not t a1<e the 
9.ttitudo t h1'..t his r es:!)ond'bility towarrl hio r.ommf1.nt1.ing Officer 
ends wi t h the mo~t ~erfeet cnr e ha e~ercises ov~r the religious 
needs of the milit~r~ memb er s 0£ the Lutheran Church, although 
t ho.t is definitely his rasnonsibility; but he is held account-
able a l no f or the ~rovision of services and rites ap~ro~riete 
, H · 
to t hose of other faiths. Thus the Luther a n Army chn~lain rill 
11 - F~r. 6 i:>, till 60-5 
12 - Ibid. par. 6 b 
13 - This m9.tter will be discueeed at gres.tElr length under 
Ch. 3 of this pg.-per: .. "The l-'roblems of the I.,utheran Arury 
Cllapla.in." 
-9-
feel. ·M.meelf conatn,.1nttt1 ~o lla.rt:'angett for the neeeHa.ey aorviees 
~n~ rit~s ·of. men balonging to .denominn.tions other than .hit om. 
ti:'°h~ ~adref; to fn]f'l) · th"' terms nf hh P..rm~ commitment, the 
oh~11l.,:in ,.,ill oertainly find hh': wo-rl.<': ~nl?,rged . beyond. the .work 
ho '-10t1J.rl O!'diMrily .60 n8 a. tuthera n . cl~rm,ma.n de'!l!!;.J.'lded by. t h e 
noe<ls ot a r,.utheran· r.ia.rhh which, · in some in~ta nca~, might r each 
14 -~xbraordinarily large nro~ortione in itself. He baco:ur:;s the 
Co ,aand.i.ne; C:ffioer' s source of inforrontion on all these metterg. 
~ 11cl t he only m~.n who by bis efforts h able t1Achively to, ~~ro-
t ~ct tho innivid,\lo.l soldier1 s rights· under ·the Qonetitution to 
the ''free exereise of his r ~ligi.ous f~tth." ' , 
As t he Provision of ade~~~te relie;ious services is the res~on9ibili-
ty of the r.ommP..n tling Officer through thQ chaplain, so i s t,he -oro-
t ~ct ion of the 1.mod rnorl:tls ·of hia comma.nn. From the Lutheran viev-
v. 
"l'loint, there it1 no bettor way to e.cconmlish thh end than by the 
. M 
tirele~s exe~cise of .the eh~pla in1 s "Oastora1 cnlling. 
1-1 .. .- };>ersoM-1 files doeument1ng my a ctivity lttith t he·_ 6th Infafltry,· 
Tiivision from n,Aca~bo~ 1944 to ~ecember 1945, indicate a 
rlou.ble r.1!n19try. Th~ la.reze num'ber of J.,utherans i.n t his ivi-
81on necesdt.cited the coni\not of a8 -tn?..ny ( and r.1011e) . 1,u.ther ~n 
litnrgi ca.l ui rv!ees :-1.l\ ''f'renern.l ProteRt1?.nt. 11 Consultations 
v! th !uthor~.n men o~. ~urel~r S't}iri iu~l m<;1.J;terll. an<'l: corre~(')ll.d•noe 
t~!"1:h luther~n cler{:"',ranent tb~1r ~ornoore in thi~ ~iviGion formed 
· i?. large tiart · of IJIY' work. 
1"' n £• 1"""" 'll'ol IJ ''"rmv ! or.-., Je,11 r;,h~ Cha.'Ola 1.n ~chool, f.lort ., - l?.~,· . , ., , . • . ,.,. ··~ 
Oglethorpe. ~~orgia. 
For it is a tenet .of our faith that the ministration of the 
means of greee alone makes and. keeps ·~eonle Ohristiena. ~ut 
not all men 1:1111 ·be touchec1 by the grB,ce of God; fror.i the view-
point of 'the Army. thf"!ref'orP,, other mee.ns m8.Y be neeest?.ry, 
.'.1CC01•ding to circ,1mstances I to 'ei reumvent' immoral tendanei"JB 
anc1. to ~.estroy ~T m
0
a'ke ino-r:,era.tive s Huations, institutions, 
or pr P.ctices ~~hicb ·ha ve a a el eterious ef-f'eet u:non _the morals 
of t he comrL!.:.i.ncl. The chaY,l a.in is in t'l lloai tion to ?..!lvise the 
Commanding Office r 1n such ma.tt~rl'l e.nd. with him to CA.use the 
necessa ry n r eventi ve or remeilie.1 a.cti. on to be ta'ken. 't'he chan-
l a 1 n mu s t b e e.l ert to th f'l mor::i:l tone of tho command.,in which he 
i s functioning a.nd bring to the a ttention of his nomma.nding 
. !§ 1 · • 
0ff i cer rnc:>,tt e r s 1;1hi.ch r oqui re comma.nrl trP.atment • .. ,. , 
'I.'o C!l.rry out this function the ehe:~lain ·will n.t times· be req_U.ired 
16 - The alert chapla in will reali ze the necess ity of kee~ing 
· his Commanding Of'ficer·· inform~rl on matters ,1hieh aff ect· 
the mora l clima t e of thP. command .• lllhe n.vP..ilability to t he 
command of illicit houses of ·prostitution, the distribu-
tion of pornogra:ohic a.nd s.al~cious litera ture, the cond'?-ct 
of. in<lecent oho•.fs, "ina.deq_ua.te l. iquor control, · and. the in-
cidence of homosexuality within the command come under this 
he~dip_g. rh~ eor,trol of these matters a.re a command function 
"" and not ·essentially a. che;pla in' s r e s-ponstbility. (f~e is not 
9. ,:pol icems.n!) But they affect the morals of the command and 
therefor~ come within the chapl a in's purview in bis function 
as the "logical consulta nt« of his Commanding Officer in 
reference to the morals nnd the morale of his colll!:lruicl. 
f 
/ 
- 11 ... 
to tta.ke reporh to hh CommancU.ng Officer on svec1fic ?11.atters 
or ea sel'! involving mor?.1.e of the comr:m.nd. Or ho will fin.n 'tt 
• .... J 
necessary, ag a m.~tter of duty, to ? rP.sent a voluntary report 
U't>on a. sitmtion which 'ha ~ cooe to hia ~erson~l a ttention. !n 
either cas e, hi~ st~tus a s a clargyman-~t~ff officer brings 
thes e matt ers t-iithin his l)'O.rvieu. 
As a ~t aff Officer. the cha~lain also has a d~finite morale 
17 
f unction to perform.-- This, in p~int of actual f act, fro~ the 
Army viewpoint, is all-important nnd the chief A.rmy reason for 
h:?. vin1~ cht{olain<s a t all in, the military establishment. The 
f u.'l'Jdo.roenta l" "OurJ.JOSe of the United Sta tes .\rmy h to defend and 
pr otect our people from internal_ and external·· enncies. To 
accom~liGh this ·pu~oce, tho Arm~ must h.~ve dioci~lined ~er-
onnal, loyalty, etc. !:very means ava.ila.ble to the ~rmy :-nu.st 
oe em~loyen for the accom~lishment of that objective, \:thich 
e'Tentually develops into tho bare neceso:t.t;r of \dnning a. bA.ttle 
18 
or e. 1'ar.-: Neither battles nor ,,,are oe.n b.A won, howavar, 
without t aking into consideration the s~iritu.c~l w9lf~r0 of the 
1 7 - Sec. XI II, ~M 16-205 
18 • ttr; of General George C. Marshall, ·!). ·201, 110 fficers• 
Guid.e,n MilitR-cy s ~rvice !'ublishing Com::,any , R~rrhburg, 
l'€Il.n~ylv~ia, 1944. ·· 
• .12 • 
commane.. tr.his fact ha.a been more or less consistently rAeog-
19 
ni~ed by thn Army from thP. bPginninge of the Army establi~hment.~ 
'l"hu.s the e=rnlana.tion· of the cha""Pla.1 n• s mor9.lP. function is given 
in these woros: 11 I t 1g t!l" cha"O]a:!n' a function to stimula te or 
1.n z:nire r.ien through the m~diut:1 of r eli~ol". to P..n ioaalism which 
f i nd!" its fruitio"\ in loye.lt~, coul',"1.g~, a nd cont entr,1<:mt, the 
very essence of good. morn.le. He shonld neglect no on:-,ortn.ni ty 
t o help both officers anc: men to maintain a chP.erful a.nd coura-
geou~ s-plrit 11th unshaken f n.i th in thA high CA.use ·..rh1 ch t hey n19rve 
thr oUJ;h both the monotony of non-comba t s ervice F.1nd th?. trying 
20 
orrle•ilu of combat s ervic(.). 1' The luthera n tl.l'my chapl ain will 
find. i n this no inhibition whl'l.ti;oevP.r to his f tmction ;:i.s nn 
or <la.ined s ervant of tho '•.fo!'d, Etv~n though the mnuhasis i s 'Placed 
on o.n end result from tht? A.rmy vie,·rpoint \·ihich is not necessarily 
condst ent :;ith the true purnose of h i s ministry. !'or, t hough 
t 11e Army thinks in terms of sa.tisfying the r eli gfous needs of 
its personnel, the religioua work of the cha~lain still has ts~ita 
ultima.te 1'UTl10 S 1'1 tho sa.lva.tion of men's souls. The Army .looks 
a t t :he work of the cbaula in :f't'on t he vievrpoint of efficiency in 
oattle ; the cha~lain, a s a man of God. look s much f urther - to 
the esta.'c:lishment, m:i~ntenl\nce, and <?vP.nt usil goa l of t l1e in i-
19 - ~ir. 26 h, t,ta.r T}P.'P!'.rtm,mt 3'a.r.rohle t 16-1 
20 - t'e.ge 6, 1'ol. J, 11 ,\rrny -;orA.J. e. n - 'Tlh c r.1-ta."111 e.i.n ~chool, ,.,ort 
Ogletho:rne·, Georgie. 
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vi. duel' s faith, through. battle and beyond it, A.nd whether the 
. . 
s oldi er lives o:r;- ~i ee , to t he f i nal s~l: -ra.t i on of his soul. 
There i ~ no conflict; t her o i s simnly a di ff.er enco in extent 
Bl 
an<'!. in val ues . 
A s i zeRbl e br ochure coula be c om 1iled cont~in ng t h~ P.st im~t es 
o ·~ wise co1m1:inders of tho v <>.luo o n tl, P. c!">a 1lctin in buildh1g 
-~ 
mora l a i n the Arny. In t h~ e~ti~~tflA gi ven , ~auendi ng 
entirel y unon t hfl ~-ii.t'i.tu.a) ~emse of' valuos the Comrin.n~er h i m-
elf -oosees es , ever ything will b~ rnF1nt i oned t b;;.t has been or 
can be done by cha"!)la i.ns in bu.il<Ung moral e :mong t.roo'Tls . So 
r~r ee.t i P M.s i nfluence, i no.ee n , t hn.t h i s mere ""9resence M n 
chan ge the cliin1c1.t e of Mora l e . A chapl9,i n who~e :_oer sonol fP..i t h 
il'ai 1'1Cl 1- g r ound.P.d i n the theologi ca l ve r i t i f! ~ of t h e 1.ut har ~n 
Ghurch :i.s in a. ·nos it i on to be ~ l'lor ~l e bnild Ar per se. 
21 Page 209 , ''Officer' t:11 Guide" 
82 Sampl es a r e e s .f ollows: 1) Lett er of t t • . r...ener a l Brehon 
Som'?.rvel l q_uot erl. i n II Th e r')·•n"!)l o.in <,ar ves , 11 Ar !:iy <' ervic<: 
~c rcP.s , t.1ar T'an~rtmant , l 94~. ?.) Lett er of f,ia j o r r.ener a.l 
n. rri . 'P.l1r g i n, inside co'le r , 11 1-ii s t sl A.nd s , 11 B'o . Gentr-1,l 
ne..cific Base ~ommand, 194-fi. 3) Let ter"'-of (l.e.ner e l G. ~ . 
i,ia r shnll to Chief of Cha:phd.ns on 169- a..nni vf' rse r y of 
Chapl ain Corps , renrint ea in 11Ri s 'tsla.nd.s . 11 
2::s - c nl v under a ctual na ttle conn.it ·i ons c-m th~ f ull 1·1=>i. ght 
of t h:ts st r?.t enflnt be rPn J.3 9:o r . ri•r..fl cha:p1e.in ,-iho ht~ .. £' 
-,i tnes~ed t h e visi ble l on.rt.eni ng t a d l'ltc; nla c E' among ~-
uni t of har cl- n r e ssed men wlvm th<=i ntr~r ~ne~P of "1'i s pre-
!'lnnce i fl ff!] t hE<. fl h F.>/!. 1•.n f!XT)e ri ~ncf' of 1. ncl e s e r i h..,01 o 
se.t 5. sf!',ction. 
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~pacific em~hnsie mu~t be ~laced unon thq f~ct that t he cha~lain 
is s.1'7ays ~ clergvman. The Amy recognhen thri.t «act, and th~t 
fact h the basic consideration in the T>rovhtons tho Army 
makes for the conduct of tho ehe.nlain's uork and the reatric-
tions the ~rmy plaeas into Army Regulations to aafe~rd him 
24 
in its parform~nce.~ The ehaplein is eX!)ected to poososs the 
qualities of the clergyman. Re is ~xpaeted to be a preacher. 
Ho is · e%Pected to be able 1nte1'1 igentl y ond effecti vcly to 
c~rry out his pastor~l duties in the s~e ms nner as ;;my respected 
civilian cl.er~'l. It is expected that he will ca.re for the 
sick, the im'Orisoned. a.nd the troubled:. Re ~Jill be the T.>$.rhh 
'lfl"l$tor f or the families of the co!!l?llnnd. Aboard. shi::, he uill 
<!e.t•-.cy bis profession with M.m; for the ~hip then h his '!)a rtsh. 
'tfo will b~ r ~q.ny to liaten to the c.1roblems of those t!ho come 
to h iE and to give them the guidance th~y need. ln the 
er ·' tica.1 ae1.ys of bo,ltle h e uUl be expeeter) to la.y asidA none 
of t hese duties; r .3.ther, he trill be loolrP.d. to for a Gchedule 
of ectivitiAS th~t s ometimes pr ~sumes & ~ro~igious en~urGnce . 
24 - Per. 6 g, AR 60-5 
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·' 
A9 hie st tuo 11th referoncq to th~ Army is refinito nnd ~re-
ser.ibed, so 1s thc:, ohn1)lain' 8 1Jtat,1a with r~fer~mM to the 
Church. '}'hfo is i:n1rticmlo.rly true ,,,ita -r~~ird to thP. Luthorpn 
, rr.iy r.h,~l)lah. Rh sta.tua ie doternine by tho rP.gule.tione 
cry-oticolly Ret ( own, unclnr th~ a.ua'll~ ceP. o-r· our ~ynod, f'o r t hose 
25 
the CommiMfon w11'1: in-lorf-18 for thP. chP.:nla.incy. 
1:i t i()ns ?..re 1n comy,lete con f'ormi ty •::i th P-11 govern~1mtal rE\-
ClUirem!)nt t::t for v.ymointment in th~ r.orr>s of nhapla.ins e.nc'I, i:f 
nnythint;, l'. morn srec1fic nnn e7.tensive ~ontrol then the Ar my, 
~G 
VA y jonloua of ' the ~t ~nning of its chenlAins, itself ~~int~inP.~ 
'!lo begin w!th , the T,uthe r :,.n }.rrcy chn:pln.in muot TileAt the bror\d 
r~wuir onnt s of a -nn.stor of tile r.hur~h as n s ine qua non for 
t he cbr1\Jla~.ncy . 1t ir, \;ell kno n. that th1-·()ughout thl'.? yes.rs 
of ita o~istnnc~ th t uther n.n Church , Mi souri 5yno·,hes innistod 
ort n basic s-oiritua1. cduco.t '!. onal, nno vby~ic~l fitness for its 
21 
r.iest01m.t'l -1hicl Mt\ given it n not :::l)le £1trnngth Md constP..ncy. 
The (;hurcb h~s not devfat ad from t hi ~ m •S ncipa.l r11auirement in 
th~ sel~ction of the clP.l'r,y it in(lor~rns to renreMnt it in tbe 
~6 - r.onrnnrP. Arm3• t:>.n<1 ;1..vy Com iis~ion "flegulflt 1C\ns, Porn ~i\ :ind 
~flc . v:rn, 'S-! of Pro'Posoi! Synodie~l Tirinc'\book, 1 94"! 11th t'rillow-
i ng ti.my l'egula.tfons : A~ 605- '.7.!1, R lAC-5, AR v:-n..~i;, .~R 605-10 
27 - ·"r1t.,,, John F.C. n-P~nto:r-a l 'l'h~olog, 11 C!oncor<1h, <;t .• :r ouis, 
1 93-?. Oh. ~ 
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is conducted on the ~~rt of the Army and ~V"/ Comniseion as a 
J)rflliminnry to the actual enterta inment .or a pa9tor• s aTJpli-
ca tion for the Army chaplaincy which is rigia on the po1nte 
mention~d ~imply because of . the f act that the Cornmhsion and 
tll.e Church o.re an:doug to a.ssure thomsel ves . that the man they 
indors ~ can be depended u~on to stAnn u~ un~er the rigors of 
~ 
Army l i fe in these thrAo respects. ~ecause the requ1ren9nts 
of A,nny life os!)eoially under the ta:dng nnd crucial conditions 
?.9 
- I of be.ttle are so es~entiall:r -peculiar to th., Army, . s!)eoia.l 
emphaoi s b '9l a ced U"!lon them. Only Rftcr the Oomrnission is 
convinced th?..t in J1ll resnActa the ttJ)!)lice.nt mP.ets these re-
<\Uirements doo~ tha CommiRSion ind.or,rn him to the iar J)enart-
~ 
ro~nt aa a canoioa t~ for An a1'l])ointnent. lt is 1>rasumerl a i 
well that the pastor-al)"')lieant in the t~e of ~er~on l1ho, under 
t he conrlitions 1)eculiar to the Army, will remain stP.A.dfast in 
:?.8 - Par. 42, Army e.nd. Mt'.vy Corunission ~egula.ti.ons, :'orm 2 t\ ; 
· Frit i , Pastoral Theology, Paga 22, par. 2. 
29 - Par. 11, TM 16-205 
30 Ibid.. ?a.r. , 12 d. 'During tre.r time the erlrflme need f"or a 
large number of eha:pldna in t ho AUS caused thA 1·Tar Deunrt-
ment to rel~ certa in qualificat ions for temporary eorn:oir,-
sions. The age limit was raised fron a ms ximU!Jl of 34 
(Regular Army) to 50, and educational ('lllalifications 'I ere 
lass stringent. Somo :phyoicel defects were \rra.ived • 
.. 17 -
m. 
hi$ nlleg!anco to hb ortH.n",tioTl vo··m; for ~t bost it 18 ~ 
difficult ministry thr. chnr!~in spiroc to. 
ln -eonvarera.tfons with some of our cl~rgy the qu :;tion h?.s 'ba en 
ti.on wh:lch he i11 e.t t'h~ moment !,n..,ing. 1t ia d.mitti:?d t h,.'l.t 
r1a.y be ch1ring t'!. t!mo of pe cie. ·· T'lfrine; the tb1e of wa.r 
t ' e rineulf .. t• r eottira-nents of ctn Arny m!nbtry .. too,i out :ith " 
crr-.;t l ola~:rncss which !)er:n~tt'ld every ele-rgyman to eva.lu.~te 
~.Tlt)a r <mt; eoul~ ha l!l£,et thesfl' need~? !Jl},,;:.t ~ ti t he only 
crHe rSon. filor :,. r,ee!.ce-t Jm~ J..rmy the Ql.tP~ti on i"' mor e 
,11 ffieult ,'or the ind.iv1dru-tl clergyrnFtn to onf!wor . In gen- • 
ern.l, houever. it is nointed out th!'l.t the sinc0 re nncl. honest 
deo! r a to ~"'e God under the exacting coniUtione of Army 
- 18 -
ate of Ood's ~aonle tu in itself a dif~icult and ~re~~1ous 
nrofasaion; for a OAlled nnd ordainod ~astor to seek the ar-
duous ministey- of the A"rl'!IY whgn it e'l'>:!)e9.r~ that his home con-
gregation e~n nisJ)P.nse with him in exchange for tlie nc1eauate 
ministry of' Another, 1a ~a ~rorthy of' A.l)'O-robfl.tion as is t}u:i de-
sire of onA or the other of our br~tbron to ~ea~ the ar nous 
.:IB 
ministry of a foreign mis~ion field. An~ since the Army very 
definitely in~ists u~on ~ m\ni~try ~~th ~t l es~t three years of 
actual T>!'.s toro.l wor as a condiUon for a:,:,,~ointment i n the cb2;0 -
~ 
laincy, it is ~~~a.r ent t hat only t hat ~ortion of our clergy 
which has ho.d congre·gationnl .tta chmeni:~ cnuld .,..,ossibly be 
uccessful in i tG a.pplicA.tion~. If the Church reP..lly t<1a.nt s to 
keep its H.gi ti.ma.to quotR. of chat>l a.ins filled I it ia "lecossary 
tha t it be filled from the clergy which is alrenrly est ablished 
in congregations and that thoso congregation~ be willing to 
gi ve them U'!) as men who a re :following a cal ling which in t}1eir 
' 
Specific cases is more esoentinl . Ther e i G ha~e no ~uarrel on 
principles; it is merely~ matter of judgment and \tnderstanding. 
··r.aen the Army and l! l'!V,- Commission is oonvi.nced t hat the es't>i ring 
c..ri.aplain meets -all of its req,.1iraments, the n~nlying :!)8.stor i~ 
indoroed t ·o the · ar l)enartment· a s a. nosdble CP.n{'lidate for a 
~2 - Ibid. ell. 6, ~. ~8 - I Tim. ~. 1 !SS:?.ia.h 6, 8 
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commisn1on. If he then fulfil~ the ref!Uirements ~ihich bo.ve baen 
r.ha"!)lqin h if!sued ::\ :formal c:ill frnm the 1Jo!!l1l1i :1s ion '\S A n,~.F-tor 
34 
to the Ar med Force~.- 'l'M n "orm9.1 e t:tll is author ized by Synodi-
c ~l r csol utioM and i ~ in very T P.STlect i d.entted to t hat i a ~med 
by q, i,p.lling c ngre~.tinn to r-i ny na~tor. There iG only one 
not able cli f:fe r enee: 1:he "'b>lom"t o~ Vocn.tion ,ledgn <J t es no con-
au-croort; on thP cnntrAzy. the eh/!l:oln:1 n 1 s .,,~1~ by the ,rllr ~e-
35 
1')9.rtment.-
mhe rel a t ionehi~ bet~een the ·chaplain and his Ohurqh is main-
t a ined 011 the basis of' the regulations oi' the Army anrl . . favy 
36 
Commi ssion.-- ~his agency, duly authori ~e~ to act for ~~od, 
ha.(J eomr>lete surveUlance over tho ohft'Ol.9.in.s i n the Army P--nd 
seeks by all rne.ll.D.s to make th?.t surve111Rnee over t h e doctrine , 
Hfc, and activity ·of the Church's chfl,l>la5.ncy :r,rol\uctive of t he 
nMt good in the mUitaey ministry. The Co'llmhsion in the re-
~5 - !Jllio f:'tct tht'l.t the cha.nla.in is '3U'O!)ortml from :r.'e cler~l fund s 
rais~s e question which, thou@'t not within the !cone of t h i s 
~ener, i s worthy of st~y. !s thi s a mat t~r which imninges 
u'l'.lon tho doc·lirine , sacred both t o our Church v.n • to our Country, 
· of the eomy,l~te and absolute sa;,ar 1:1.tion of Church nnd St ate. 
36 - Army ann Favy CoDll!li ssion Pego.1°.t ions A, 5 
... 20 ... 
·, 
gul :,.tiomi the -lh.c1ortrnd. eha:pl nin snbneTibe!' to has rvlP.q_unte 
. 
o~fegtVl.rds m~king it ent1rel~ possible to aceomnlish sueh 
salute.ry results. 
The cha;olain is bound to submit regular monthly re-ports to 
37 
the Commhsion of the activities eng;-,ged in.- The Oommi s-
sion furnishes report ghMtn which call for e. itetniled account 
of ·evacy ty-oe of activity, e.. ro1'lort· form modeled after the 
~8 
very detailed form req_uired monthly by the "fa r nep3,rtment.- · 
!t 1s a eomnlete !)a.rochia.l report Hhich mirrors both the char.-
l n.1n1 s devotion to his pastora.l wor'!( and tha energy with which 
he Cf'.rries out that ...,or)~. Thes e re-ports a.re reviewed 'by the 
Comm1 as'l.on and are usually fol owed by ·a letter from the Cor.imis-
s i on commenting unon its salient ~oints , giving suggestions 
Where they /'iTEl -pertinent I 8nCOUT!lgin"'t 8.dtnOnishfng , COrI'eCtingt 
a ni! i l'l gflnera l tneti culo\1uly su.'1le rvi sing the 'Oe stor2.l ,.,ork o-f' 
t he cha'1ll a in in m1.toh the sn.nm mR.nner s.s rloes e, nirector of 
Lissi.ons or a ~iission i3onr~ thP. missiona riP.s who are under 
39 
it s &un~rvision.~ The wise cha nlain ~ho understands the full 
value of this close and Tia t erne l su~ervision values highly t he 
roC>.etions of the Commission to his work and. uses these _reactions 
to further strengthen hie ministry a nd , thus, his usefulness to 
Christ and the Churcb. 
37 ... Ibid.. C ·2 
38 - '1D Cl! Form 1'lo. 3 
39 - Ar'I!f3' and ?ravy Commission Regulations C 6, A 5 
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These reports also will indicate vary clearly to what artent 
the chaplain is abla to fulfil the Commission's requirement 
that he attend the conferences of the District of Synod to 
which he belonsa and keeps in touch with his Church through 
.1Q 
a t tendance nt Synonicel .Oonventions. 
Thus t h e Luthere.n ft.:rmy ch~plain h n. ea.lled. e.nd orclained pastor 
of tl;l.e LutherA1'1 Church, an :J.Ctive member of Synod and. the District 
fror.i which he wae racruited into the Army, and of the Visitor's 
circuit. F.e ia held accountable in the strictest senoe for his 
behav-lor, his work, and his devotion to hie Ohuroh. The Army 
r c~cognhes the great im-oorta.nce of h~.ving its cba:olains remain 
true clergymen of their Church and admits the res onaibility 
of tho Church in its super.vision of its cha:Plains. If it ware 
cletermined by our Church. for instance, tha t in H+.'e , in doc-
t rine , or in ;pr;;ctise one of its ch~"Ol a.ins was not maintaining 
t h~ high standards of the Lutheran Church, the Army anrl l k>..vy 
Gom,:iission could. withclr~w its indorsement of that ch,9.pl ain, giving 
it~ rea sons for such action; a.Yi d the i· a.r r>e:partment woul d ac-
knowl edge the Church's right to its sunervision by a.ccP.nting 
such action as auificient cause f or tormin~ting the chaplain' s 
41 
commi ssion in the Chanlain Cor!)s. 
40 - Ibid. C 7 
41 - AR 140-25; AR 605-10 
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'i'he chn.·11l nin' u mini ot ey is not ·th~t of ll otntfc -O'"'rhh, nor evon 
mi n:1.At?.•y, r~ther, thnt ioucr.,.o r:w.ny m~n lightly, thoup-i not . . 
' •, 
, tor.d f->st , timoove .. :.bl ~. ., l w;,,.yr-. /\bounc ing 
:"'O t':'11?Mll.C"h itn y~ 1<11o··r th t yo.1r 
. '' ·----· ---·----------
-1.~ - '.!: <'or. 15, lv3 
.. ' . 
... 
b .bor i~ 
- "a~ .. 
in thfo! 
not 'in 
"10 rlc o-r tl':e 
wdn in tho 
T O!i! t 
- $ J..,oru.. 
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!I 
II - THE ~En J'OR Ttm r~U'l'HERA'! AllMT OJUPLAI~ 
By no str~tch of the im1?.ginntion eoulo the Lutheran Chu rch 
be c~lled "~a cifistie." Although it h~s through the centur! eg 
irnnt strictly- to its God.- a"O'l'loint e l\ m1.ssion, which is es~en-
t i e lly a missi on of p ence, it hP..s al so, both in it s t e~eh!ng 
a n i n it s ,:,r nctiee, adhered to t h e Scriptural doctrine of 
l. 
government and the r esponsibility of citizenship ; ann it 
~s a h ,eys considered. the profession of the Mld!er an honor-
a'ble one . Renee , ·the Lutheran Church he s eh rays been r epre-
sent ea among our Country's soldi ery. From it s membership men 
hnvc ent er ed t ho Armed ~ervices in every na t i onal crisis o.nd 
ha ve shed their blood on every battlefield throughout the yea rs 
of our Church' s .t\mericf\n exi tlt ence. 
As ther a.l ways h9.va been tuther a.n solniers, ~o t her e al ·mys 
_.;111 bo r .. v.thar a.n goli!ie1·s . Our l'len 111 be r epres ented in 
every grR.de e.nd r ank, f ro~ l"r1.v t e t hrough t he ranks into of fi-
car ~ersonn el. Whn.t h thh soldl er like'/ ' 7h~t a r e his 'l)rob-
l ems and his needs? '·,ha.t h the r es'Oonsfbility of t h e Church to 
the se men, in war or in i,eacf!? 
The civilian soldier, the.t man of ev ery ~ge who ~,r,,9 dra f t ed or 
enlisted into the Army during the yea r s of ~forl d War II, i s t he 
l - Graebnor, A. L . "DoctriM.l Theol ogy," ,:,a.r. 75 
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most well-known of all our military. men. · Generally speald.ng • 
he becamo a solnier becauso circumstonceg required of him the 
s:2crifice of D. :oart of his living, and becnuse the La'1 demanded. 
t hv.t he don the uniform, in the d.efenee of hie Country. :Exce'nt 
in rare instances, he was not inclined to b~ a ~rofe~sional 
soldier. He approached the job he ws.8 , oing as t 81!1l)Ol'a?'J' 
~Tonosition, a thing he had to do and not necessarily a thing 
l 
he chose to £lo. Rfl accented the fact of his draft-boa rd classi-
fi ca tion, lived through tha confusion of inducti on, integration, 
and traini~g. ann emerged, for the moAt nart. a m~n who hed stood 
t he rigors of -phydcril har<l.ening and milit<iry a.djustnent and ""°'a 
r ae~ · to fill the !not the Army ho.d for him. Re found himself 
eventually a ooldiar. 
~ut es sentially he was still a civilian; and in thought, outlook, 
a nd deoire he remain~d a civilian throug~out his Ar my oorvice. 
rtihs ties 1th his home, ith his frian<ls, a.nc, tri th his manner of' 
J.i ving ,ere not broken; they were a ttenuated and, in some in.at n-
ces \,ii1ere service ran on i nto yea r s , very thinly stretche d, i ndeed. 
But they were there; and the soldier consciously kent them alive, 
2 - There wa.s that relP.t i vely sma.11 nunber of nan irho, hp.ving 
weighed the J)Ossibilities of a prolonged conflict, gu.a.ged 
their 1i ves e.onordi ngly, e.nd entered the Army with the in-
'tent i.on to make it a. career. 
- 25 ... 
because they ,ere the thinge he wanted ultim~tely to return to. 
The same thing held true ~1th reference to th~ Churdh in the ease, 
si,eeificdly, of the !J\1.thern.n solc\1.er·, wbethnr a drr..fteit I'rivP-te 
.2 
or :i Res erve Colonal. Re h n.r1 hi.fl reH gioun beliofs; he h!!!.d hh 
l orne r.J1urchi hf:' desired the ossura.noeG of the on~ to reoain with 
M m 1;1.nd t·r::inted th~ other to go wi t h him r.-her over t he f ortunes of 
~1;;.r ,·roul n t ake him. In his mind the cht>..nga from ci v11 i a n to 
f5ol<1.ier di~ not change theM l)t:>,sic needs which he felt in his 
innen no!'lt bein.g ane. which he eY.J)ected. to oe met uherever he ~i ght 
finrl him~el f. He wa.s, in<leed, nrepr>.red to suffer sone inconveni-
once!l in this matt er, since he r ealized t hat h e couldn't a.ctUR.lly 
t e.k e hi s Church with him; but he ex,ccted to be able to continue 
th obGervnneea ossenti~l to his religion and to hav e a t his dis-
y.io~al at l Ela.st e. tokon-t,orti.on 01· J)a.storal ca r e by the ministry 
of his Church. Ho wa.s still n member of St. John' s , ~elchar, or 
of Trinity, Va.llonie; but he was a. member awe;y from home. For 
t h .t r.aeson h e u sually carried hi a ~rmy and Ji n:vy Commission isgued 
communion card with him ~nd, after atten~ing a communion s ervice 
even on the battlefield, brought it out for the cha:_ola in to sign. 
'ilhe war and his being in the Army- m?.de no rea.1 difference to him 
3 - A Lutheran hae a reputation for loyalty to his fai th. ~his 
is true al so in the /\nrr:,, where the t ,uthcr an with n :parochial 
school ba ckground gave evidence of ~ constancy and sense of 
loyalty meriting special mention. 
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a s f~r ag his religion was concornec: R good Lutheran before t.he 
war, he o~rried hi t Lutheranigm to ~vary b~ttl ef i eld across the 
f 9.r thest !!: E>.a.s. And wh en his s ervice we.s ende~, th~ normP-1· thing 
·ror him t o do was to return to his Church home a s h e r e turned to 
his home o:n lfa.in !-itreet, and to go on f rom there. 
mnero i s anot her t ;v,,e of I,uther nn soldier not so "'1oll l not-m here-
t of orq but who wil l bP. increa singl y notice;,i'ble in t he Chur ch in 
4 
""' the future . Re i.s the Profe.,.si onru. C:ol c.i er. Th er e i s en e ssen-
t i a l difference bet een h im ann the war-time civili an sol di er, a 
difference , ho ·aver, whi ch cloes not necessar,ily i mpi nge u.pon hi s 
r oligi.ou.s life or his Church memben h i p . Re h ai:i chos en the ti..rr,ry 
~ cn reer and he expect s to fin d in his Army l ife all t hos e 
things ·hich 1 wer e he a civilian , he would e:ic?,)ect t o f i nd in a n7 
n:rofessi on 1 tre.de, or vocation: a livel ihood, adve.r.cemAnt, an 
amount of cultur al out let t o meet hi s needs , and security . I n 
t he :..1 enlm of t he spirit hA will croect t o fine'! t he Muival ent of 
a civili an Chn.r ch horoP. o r At l e::tst t he o-011ortuntty to :oracti se 
4 - A ver y revealing nicture, true in the m~in thougn di s torted 
some1h~t by t he subjective treat ment of t he nuthor , ig 
i n t ed of the average ~rol'es sional soldier (with ern-;>he.sis 
on officer nersonnel) in an al'ticlA writt en in 1940 by ma jor 
J ohn P. Burns, ~nd ~ri nt ed in t he Inf?...n.try Journ.-~1 ~eader, 
l QA.~ : " '"'he Ame ricfill T>rofessfona 1 Soldi er.'' 
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l!ist rG11 giou~ oblign.tions, and tb" e s ~nntie.1 oa.feguarrlff to his 
faith nncl. the.t of his ch11c1ren. Ro ,ovex-, thP. 1>1•oi'endorui.l 
s oldier• ::i whole lif''l will bo colorocl by b·is milita ry environment, 
hh a lmos t e,:cluffive eontn.ct witb t:1111.ta:ry 'Pf!O'Ple, and by m1H ta.ey 
t h oug)lt proceases which ~·till gr:i.dually becone hiu nnd ,,M eh may 
very ·el l affect his thinking i ~ terms of r eligion. ~his i s a 
fl.Ctor \·1hich onl y occaaionl\lly made much di fference to t h e Luth-
era n Army cha:pb .in during t he 1·m.r yenr s , !'!irn!)l y b eca.usc tho number 
of 11 -qqi 11l n rs" he ~ea.l t with was r el a tivel y umal l . But i n the much 
nla r geid , st anaine n eE1.ce-time Ar ny thi s f a ctor will incre i:: i ng].y 
coMr to thP. f ore . rnhi s i:ioldi er will little by 11 t t ll"l, ns his 
cnreer A. vimccs, b ~ nware of' :o growine; cleE'.Vage bot ·men himsel f 
nn ci vilinn"I ~.n all ~hazes of 1 i fe . lilhis n re1.rf!nens i·11ll be 
carried over ;nto h is r el i gious lif e ~swel l . ~y r ea Gon of 
r el P.tive .. y f r equent trnnsfer s h e ·till l Res 2nt'1 less think in 
t e r n s of a nerm.~nent r.hurch home . ~h~ SP.arch f or a temForary 
Church home. in the vicinity of hi s Post will gradually degener-
Pte i nto~ ~er ! unctory casu,,.l nes s occ~s i oned by the incontrover-
'cible f o.ct that, especially on forei gn service , Luther nn Ohurehaa 
a re often not r e~di l y ac ca~Ribl~ or nr e entirely bsent. He wi l l 
feel himself increa singl y stranger among t hO$e of hi s own 
f~ith. And h e will neceagarily find himse l ~ more nnd more de-
panclent u:con the rP.U gious !)rov1 sions the Army 1s !'.blo to mRke 
for hi m wh erever h e may be s t ~tioncd. If, e s e. Luther an, h e i s 
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of. tbe understa ndable o~inion th~t his need~ ca nnot thu~ be 
en'Hrely met, }1is !uther ~n l oy~.lty- may be enrlangered, " nrl. h e 
cou1,1 conceivo.bly fin rl himself ,11th.out gui d!>...nce 01" confort 
ihen t h e nneda t hem, s imnl y because fo r h i m the religious pro-
vi ionn mr'.de br the Ar nr;r in a.cco!'d~nce i·lith :t o. ·1 m~y not be qu i t e 
~ 
A.ooqu:it e . 
P r c ci aly h er e ~ t1h r e ·i~h e n Aa cl f or ~.he Luther~ Army ch,..nln.i n 
i s l t :11.th P, :_nat hos tha t S. dii"f.icult t o unc' er st:i.nd exce:ot by 
t ho so ,-,ho h .. vo e:irner ienc0d t he s -oi ri tu.nl nostalgi a ·;hi ch cones 
to the lone1y !,utherau ho cc1.nnot on a Sund;i,y moi""ning bli'iihely 
go to t he n:~ar ei:;t Oh 1r ch t o sr:-.t isf;y- th<; sniritua l hunger 1·1hi ch 
.sof.!.ila him , becaut:c t here i s none :?.ve.ilP.bl e . ··~ .l. •• t he Chur ch i s 
const a.l'ltly a.war ~ of its obl i ga t ions t o t hose of" it s members \,rho 
for re~.eons coeent to t h ems el -ve !'I h~.v o choSC:?ll t o m.eke t h e er ,, i ce 
5 - Th e essential right of t he American soldier to t he unin-
h ibited ·pr !l.ctice of his r eli gi on is ira r iou sl y S!>.feguar ned 
by hltmy Regul a tions . Pnr. 6, .Mi 60-5 on nu.tie s of the 
Chs:pl in mqlre ~ cl et?.r ~t a.tements concer ni ng th~ i ntent ion 
of the 1· r nena rtr.ient to nr o'ilide adequat ely for thP. sol-
cli e1·' s r <.>li~ious nP.ods . 11'}':fl s t nt ement of f ormer ~ecr et r>.ry 
of 1 a r :Harr y ! ,. Sti m .. on , t h;i.t of r-ener 1 Geor#!:e C. : rehru ! , 
a.ri d 1:mot h r by I i euton?..nt 11<'!ner el °t!!'ehon Sor~ervell , !ll l 
quot ed in nr~h e Cht'J,T.>lain Se1·ves, 11 e. narr r_tive of ch ::i.ul ,dnr; ' 
~ct , viti os cluri nr; ' ' orl , 1-·~r TT, -noint t o thf'l c1el ibP.ra t o 
att em:pts of the 1 nr neu~.rtrnent to pr ov1 de e.dcqu~.t e :f!'.ci-
l it iP.s ~.n11 "'er onnel. Af!I Tl i.n~t P.nco o4" lo~d att cm-ot s of 
thh t Y:Uo , r e-fer e r,ce :J s m:;,.ii.a t o the letter, d;).ted 27 ?--1s.rch 
1944 on "Roli gious cov0 r ~.ge of' ir11rion11; 'r1d t hs" origin~ting 
i n Seconrl ~rmy Rea d.ou..ttrte r o , t,amnl1is , 'l1 enn~t: seo. 'i'his 
J.ett c r g i ..,~s det a il e~. :i n s t r ucti on on .,..,ro•:i sions to l1P. "Ms.~a 
:f.'or milita r y -por sonnel of va rious denomina tions . 'l'h e I.ut her o.n 
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f thei1· country 3 Cf\r~t:tl' e.nrl 't-:-ecpri i b ri n;htfi,l (!uotP.. of 
crv•."J'll, in$ filled -,.,1th ~~n ~ .. •}w can me-ct th n~t>d~ o+' h ill ~!n,1, 
~rni raw,.J. "t:oint of vlow. (l nned.n t hn. ~aerrtmP.nt~l f!J.~montt!! of 
t;'!\iein : , .reproof. a n•! ~or ::-ncti.on: t hr.i eo~f'o-rt. gni'1n.nce,"v,r!. 
:)lAt>l-"11'1{< of the 1•'oi/"r1 ot' 13,:,rl . ue nMfir, the O"n'"lorlu.n'\t::r· 1n rvib-
1 fo ·,,or~hi'c, t o ,;oin Ulo ~ of hi,- f .. 1th i:n the {l"}.Ct<ifleb.l 
.... , :.., ... .,. 
' ·lmnent" of COMf'I U?lf'.1 1)r ny<"Jr. "l' l'l. i sci , m1,! : evotion. He nf,e,1e 
to seek the blesti1n.g of thn <faurch U'T)Oll his w'lrril'lg~. the 'ti :nt!st:1 
in dmo o '." tr~.gedy. Above nnd beyonn ~11 this he will 
Ghurch m~~ber' s ~~ecific neeo. ~re meticulously n~t~!le~ 
1n t hh let.t~r. Cf. aleo '' 'l'ht:.l 5cie.nc~ of • ,1&"1 • ., by ! ,i ~utenent 
Genora1. JJ r1:1hon ~omr->l"V(-1111 in •t'l"bi:1 Ar.tty ~EH1'1er • • , ~~~',\t::'-n~ of' 
the nurr1ose of the Army ~':!rvi.cf:' ?"oroea in raf"!""'TICe to tha 
~oldi~r. hf" !:t.-'l;"$ v9ry oey,,t!~~lly: '1The Af;"F l ool.t!'! ~""t ar hh 
nor.~1 ~ nr1~ his m~ml~l"o. n 
have ~orplexities and anxieties entirAly ~eeulinr to hie ~ro-
f ession and r esultant from it which he '"'111 i'Ml Mnstreih:ig". 
to bring to a pA.Stor who will under~t r>.nrl hi~ thou,,¢1t ,:,rocP.sses 
and tho condition~ which ca.use thmn. Rh nefld.-s 1111 not b~ 
met until he co.n he.vo tho n.ssured con ict :on tihich CD.Ul'led na.vid 
t o say: 11 If 1 t ake the ,ingq of t hP. i'lOrning , anr'i clwell in the 
uttermost parts of th e sea; even there shall thy h.P..nd load ra~ , 
! 
,rn<l thy rig;ht h~n, sh ri.11 hold me. 11 
It must be noted e.lso tbat there a re and will be "mong Tu.ther a.r • 
. Ar my ner . onnel those who o.re in the ca tegory of "broken r ee<ls . " 
rn the m ny Army hospit.11.ls throughout our Country e.nd in oceu-
:oi ed countries ~·,ill b f ound t ho~o ,-ho need the ,,er y s ci e.1 
mini tration$ of a Luther ~n ~astor bee u a of gre t ~hysic3l 
e_i strGs ses 1mder wh i ch the;v nr l'IUf:1-'f' r ing a.s i,at i qnts . ! n t he 
hour of sickness ~- t uther;\'ll ch~.,.,la in ,~t th b~~si1e of a Luther~ 
r~!1 oolciior if, both at>nrecb .t od fi nd in tnP..ny c.n.ses ~·. necP~sity. 
in the ca.~rn of' tho~e ,,ho ~ e nont _l Y ill the '!)?,1>tore.l n ychin-
t r y tha Luther!\n che,1Jl:"..in is um1.t'll,y tl.ble to P..llnly i s o~ ~rPc t 
significr-mco. The chn.:olain is neculiArly fittt1n for thi rol e , 
s i nce he hns a ~la ce in th~ sick soldiP-r' n milit?.r y life ~n d 
becnus9 he t o.ll's the solc~i.er1 s 1 . nguago . If thA illncs~ is 
liattle-ca.used, a. chanla.in who hes seen be.t tl and under staun.s 
6 - Psalm 139:9-10 
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it~ overnowerine, effect u~on the ~1no ano body of the soldier 
is tr~mendously V<>,lt1-'l.ble n.n I\ tool tot,mrc\ the soldier' a l>h:;si~l , 
7 
ment A.l , ,vu s:r,ir:ltunl rehabUi.t ,..tion . 
Ahiayo . a lso. there wn 'l bP tho~e T,uth~ran soldiers who .. ,111 1nv e 
suffer ed e~iritu~l ehi'J>'n-enk. A~mitte~ly , ther ~re s~iritu-1 
hazar ds 1?ecul i er to Ar my 11 f P. , as th11r a ara hc.zc,.r ds necul i ~r to 
any other ty,,e of vocRtion. lthoup,h no forro~l s tudy h~n he9n 
made of this matter, ~eraon~l conclu~ions ba ~od u~on long obnm:--
va.tion R.t·e h er(1 offererl. Tn tho orcler o+' their obsarvetl e1':fect 
uuon our sol di ers. t he most common o-f' miHt1:.r y- htJ.znrt1s f.,._11 in 
bout this AlignmP-nt: 1) loneliness, ?.) icU aness , ~) nn~iety 
( for olf :l.nr1 fflmily) , 4) f nl~e oense of fr~eno . fro111 soci .1 
r tl'ict ions , 5) the hci.r1lenine nrocess of b~ttJe, 6) evM co111..,?.nion-
_,hi n , 7) a.cces51bilit,y to vice , 8) fer.:.r . Wher e thP. ino!vi.cln.~1 fa.i th 
i a \;ep,~ to b egin ·1i t h or the M7.R.rrls become t oo ovot"i,o ,ering, t h.er e 
is a bre!'.kno'\-m of' an1 ri tu:u ~oH dity r..n{1 P. re~mu~.l" t mor..ql tl.e-
genor .tfon which in t h(' l\.rmy oeam~ t o f ol 1.o · tl'-e r a.t hor ne-f'fni t e 
pattern of !'le:ir.u.nl. vi cr,i ~.nc1 ,1 r,m1>-enn9!'1S, coinci<1ent with a.n escn._ 1st 
7 - The u se of' exoerienceo t-mr-time chq;ol a ine who h ,,_ve ha 
cotibn.t duty by tho ,,."lt~r -.in s , (lministN>,tfon tn its hoont-
tal<! i s ti whe ,:tTl!)lication of thig l~ow1 eil€'e . ~oma of o,tr 
former ehaiil nim: e r ~ ::mgA~e<J in tM 1:1 uork. 
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re,vulsi.on to a faith once held.. rt c~n ea.si ly be seen that t he 
mi nistra tions of a r.utheran cha.plain a re essentia l for t hese 
people; a.nc1 if they a re P,':lin<::teki.ngly carried out, r.ru;,.ny of the 
apiri tu.ally sick can be brou._e,.it "be.ck- to s 'Oiri tual heal th an~ 
other s ca n be stol;)1>eo in their (lown1;1ard trenn. 
The noeds of the t,uthere.n soldiljr <>,rfl of snecia1 imr,ort::i.ncP. bb 
him in time of battle, a.n~ his neei!. for a tuther?.n ch:a.-nl~in 
corres-uondingly grfla t. !t is 1>rem.uned, at tM.s 'noint, t h,.").t the 
fl. V .r age Luthe r a n soldier is well. enoug)). estabHshP.d !n hi s 
011rh;t • P.n 'fe-.ith to be ren::i,r.ed for the eventU2Ht ieg of clanger 
• · t,t; r.1.ight 'be conceni,o. th!:!.t, being th'l1s :,re·r,.~red, 
the presence of a Lutheran cha.!)la in \<Tho is ready to offer all 
the comforts of Word. e ncl $a crament is not more essentia l tl'.t this 
8 ... Althoug'rt i h "'ve deftlt •·1ith MSM of the tYT>e q_uotecl, their 
inci d.ence l:.as not in my experience been ala rming. Very de-
finitely, my exner3 enc1-1 contr~(l j cts the common co!lce•)tion 
tha t the soldier, because he is :;;. soldier, becomes a nore.l 
degr-mera~e . ".'his m;i.t ter is g iven much s:::,ace by ni xon ' 1ecter 
:tn II hen Johnny fames Z:arch1ng ~1omen (I-Tough.ton 1- i ff!in Co., 
1944). vho ·t r ?.Ce$ this stUl)i il t h ought throur;h <tl.l Am.ert con 
waro e nd their :->.fterme.th. Mmcwell nr ake in naoocl-by to G, 1.11 
( r,okesbury !lr ess , 194;')) tt"'.1':As the view t~P.t in the mail1 the 
sold.i e r must emEJrge from ba.Hle morally n.ncl s!)irit'll'!tll~, a 
better m~n. In hi~ r~thor bl~Re ~eniniscanaes brou~~ out 
in "Your Kids an<l Uine'' (noubletl~y, Dors.n ~ co., 1944) the 




'1:ma than 'in e. cot119n.rable situation in civilia n lif8. Rowaver, 
f~cing the nrosrects of battle i s an eX!,)erionco baGicnlly ao 
abnormal in human living and !)rorl,xctivi:\ of such overwhelming 
~c~ ct ionn that t~e sol~iar who fi nds h imsAlf in thA.t situntion 
is entitled to every consid~ration the r.hurch is able to give 
him. Aa he :or epar e~ to go 'into 'b p.ttle , the soldier noes not 
only f e.C9 the 11os sibility of his own dea th, but he a.lso face~ 
t he a nguishing ~ossib i11ty of being the means of de~th to ~nother 
human being . "}o R sold~er who is r:>. de vout ~hristiun and , thore-
fore . ha s the a-oiritual a.cuity ,,bich goes ,ith true 'Piety thiR is 
,:,, nonstrous possibil i iy, indeecl. Only if he underst and.s t"lell 
the casic co!i1ru1.nd-obfldience relo.tionshir, wich era ses his 
norr;on'l.l res1)onoibil i t y in whc.t he is doing e.s a member of a. 
naH on?..l, i mpersonal force cen he be effective f',nd do his f ul l 
o.ut y . If he has t he pres~nc e of his ,at'ltor, i n whose th,:iologic!ll 
e.cuml:ln on this .scora h e re-noses e. grea.t deal o+" t rust, to re-
assure h:l.r.i at thP. moment when he f'e.ces thfl gr e:1.t a.iiventure of 
b ~ ...ttle, he \Till cert!l.inly ~.ve e conf'i de11.ce he would not ne-
cess~.rily otherwise :nof'·sess. lflo have thf! :i,rivilege of lmf'leHng 
in ~rayer with his ch.Apl~in ~ few momAnt g before he !n~e9 the 
enemy in n means ·o:r eUT.>'tlorting him i'n the h ':!.ZA.rdous hours ah~arl 
i 
i:.•h.ich only the ba.ttle eX'.l)erienced can t'ully a:nJ'r P.cio.te. Shou.lcl 
9 - Reference here is to the he.bit of "briefing 'J)atrols. 11 A9 P.. cha-p-
lain with an Infantry ~attal1on, J was usually, aware of inrpen.d-
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ill \-!~ l.) t t.11::.t h\~ CO\ll. 'l,'~9 i~ hP.-t gnt~!ll'" . f\VJf' hi<! \l S 'lf'n1. nr{S S "-~ J\ 
lO 
Tt i ~ signific'1nt Unt t h(\ . r my itM1 f' 1>1a <:e~ P. gren.t deed of 
eol'llw..s :i t w~on t he nr csen cA o f ~ chf!"Ol.<3.in ·lit h t r oon~ \\ri.nG 
11 
' t h e t ime! of 0.ctuo.l P-ngrigement with t he P.r. emy , becnUS'3 of t h e 
t r emendous mo1·ale o,- f ct M s ini ni strri.tion ,-1r.a. his me:·e ·ore!;cnce 
h · v~ U';)on t h e fi ghting s oldi ~r . nh:t ::i mor'3.lc e:f.,.ect ir. ')ro,~uc"ld , 
not b ec~usA t h n cb"l.nl,dn i l'l 1 ockeii u1Jon , s ,9. sort of f otish, but 
bncnu ro hn r o~r cs ent s r, om~t hin g ~t ~~r~lly bas i c . rt ha s teen 
:1e::ion str ...  twJ u r:>on nll!ller on s occ1>,s i.on !'l t hn.t i;h :l.s ,-,:i.s ~nt i r·f>1y t ru.? 
i n t !l.n c2se o ~ I utl1.er:>n sol ierr, wi.o ha.a n Lu t h f'r ;'..!) ch 'l. l=>.in in 
t3ttl e ~i th them. l u.th~r ,,_Tl cha .l a.ins h",VB vs.l i c>.ntl-;v !'e ~, ndeo 
t o t h ir, ' f act by f!O i nrJ .:i.l . - out :ln their e Horts. not onJ. .· t:> ·~<>,i\1-
in1; :p,;;.trol a.ct ion. I would b o r ·n.d~" ,•ith r:i short uraJ-ar i-;h ich I 
wou1. '' sr-i.y •·:nil E-) t he ,r•:-n ~t o0,1 ·,ro•mrl ,1,0. i n Ul"Co,·"r" r e.il tm c e . 
' 1hen ba ttle i1uc. i rn~i.n<:mt or in 'W)rocess , c r awling from -nosit i on to 
-rod 1; :i on f or ' ·}, 9 t-r;i" •1,1r·'oce ,··"le;, rott ine • .,:"',.., MH, ; o n<: -f'rom sol-
c i e r s a nti f 1~om t h<?ir !l"l!'nnts in de e-p ~.,1nr9eie.tion of t~ is ac-
t1 ,1 t ;v f orm ~. r es1:10C"t e11 -~., rt o <' r:iy fi1 "" ~· 
1 - ·· o r !?.!". u.ns;;Tfl~<>.thetic ., ...,'l"r"1~fl1 o.,, t h nM C!l t\ 'i FI , rf. n •• 494-495 
't)i 1rnn Heeter: "t:lhen Johnny f': qm?.A :Ma rching ~o:me. 0 
11 .- A meniore.ndll.TJI to P..11 u..ttit eot'l!llanders of the 75th !nfP..ntr;r "'ivi.-
si on from the Commi:tncling G~nern.l datfld 6 October t 94!5 i ~ e. 
~r ~ctical nernonstration of the Army attitu~e • 
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ta.in their usual ministry, but to e:ictencl it to such clegree a.s 
to e:xh~ust themselves in their efforts to be of the utrno9t 
value to the men they served. 
111he Ch\1rch must recognize the need of the soldier in time of 
buttle. Since an Army muot always think in ter.ns of eventual 
conflict, the Church noes ·ell to antioinc~te the ~ossibilities o.n8 
·i;hj nk :ln aclvance of uroviding for the neetl_s nf its mernbers 1:1ho will 
eventua lly, P.~ -professional sol<iiers or p, nra:ftees in a n,,.tional 
em , T€-:"!11.CY, face the terdble problems of b ttlP-; an~ the Church 
' shou _ b e r ~any to mco,t those nP-od~ with de,~nateh and effectiveness. 
T t h!\i; b,...nn :lnclica t e d in the f or'egoing that . thP. L~theran /\l"rJY cha.P-
l n , :i'or ·. number of :i:·f!~sons, is b!?st able to meet the religious 
ne d of r utl oran Army personnel. 0th r agencies o:f the Church, 
c0:· tni nly , h a"IJE' end ·1ill con.ti11ue to have ' considerable nossi'bili-
ties of rn~cting those n~ods in varying degrees. ~he inva l u~ble 
services of - ~stor s a nd con~regations 'in the vicinity of mili~ary 
installf:Hons in the Zone of the Interior, the effect.1.'Ve work of 
mi E>sio:i.;,.ries in foreign fields to ,..rhom solcUors c9n turn for gui-
d~nce , thP- e:i:cellent f a ciEti.ef3 urovided for solr'iers by $ervice 
Canter ~a.stors , a nd the s:r:,lenclid. cont ::a.ct mainto.1.ned throu_~ the 
rne.t e rfa.1 ma iled t o t housands of soldiers all over the world. by 
the Army a nd l'TP..vy Commi£sion h{1.ve and muot in -future contint1.e to have 
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('1. tramennous worth in ca rrying out the r.hurch' r. bP. sic resr.ionsili-
ty t o 11 -Pced my SheAp. n '!'he ef~ ct of thes e a,c;:onci.As ~ curte.11'3!1 
only by the f P..ct th'l.t the.y CEmnot -oenetr~tP. a s nP.e'Ply i nto the 
fui.ily lives of Luthernn sol<'l.inrs o.s can t he J,nthcr;:,.n ch!1."Ple.in. 
l-'e c~n most effectively ca rry out the W8.tch, orrl of the Amy a nd. 
·i.re.vy Com"''- ssion a.nrl o+' 0ur Church : '' '!'h ey shal l not narch alone. n 
:flut t h e !,utherP.n Arrn:v chapla in is necesse.:ry also to the Church H -
flol f for t wo vit al reas ons . t11h e firi-;t of th~se ia to be found in 
the purvose for which the Church axistsa: to bring tha !'laving Gosl)el 
to all men for the salva tion of th~ir blood-bought souls . Since 
the I utncra n chtl.:)lain is a pa stor of his Church, h e is also a 
\ 
The f~ct that he is in uni form and he.a no definite 
' 
-
l)P.rish ooes not chR.nge hb basic function ana nunose as e.n 
ailbA.s sador of Ohrint. The cliv3.ne comm,.ssion a.~}1) ies to him , as -do r..lso the wortln of St . !1aul to Timothy: up reach the word ; be -
inst a nt i n sea.son. out of sea~on ; renrove, rebuke , eYhort Hith 
al l longsuffering an~ doctrine. - - do t h e \·Tor k of e.n evengelist • 
~ 
ma.lr "l full -nroof of t hy ... minist r y . 11 Altb ough he wi 11 nake 
every effo~t to heln the soldiArs of our Church to r enmin constant 
e.n<1 ) oy: 1 in their f:,.ith, hP- 1111 a lso seek out those for Christ 
,ho have not yet beP.n touched by His gra ce. :Phe 1,uthE>ra.n Army 
ch~plain l!l\l.st see tbi s o" nort·u.n1 ty not ouly from the viewuoi.nt 
12 - st. fatthew 28, 19-~0; 2 Timothy~, 2.5 
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of gaining men for Christianity, but also from the view:_ooint of 
his responsibility to his Command. The A;rrny is vitally interested 
in every effort to give to its personnel thfl etabilizing power bf 
rel i gion, because it realizes that a man with a religious back-
ground has a moral power and courage which are of value to the 
Army. Thus, we have the Army's cpnsidered statement qf noctrine: 
11 Each cha.plain will, so far as practicable, eerve the religious 
a.rid moral needs of the entire person."lel of the Comman<l to which 
!1l 
he i s a ssigned. u 
' A.'llong that pertJonnel there will be foun11 the category of milita ry 
unchurchen with which the cha.!)la. in will h~ve to deal. Th ese are 
the peo~le whose ~~rc~nt~ge is a s l a rg~ in our milita ry ~opula-
tion as it is in any civilian community. They have no religious 
oa.c·tground; thfly belong to no denomination. . In moat instan-
ces they have only a. foggy idea. of religion. vi thout .a.~y bade 
conception at all of Christianity and its tenets. They live 
in a. sort of No Man• s Land in the world of religion. Al though 
t he Army gives each of them the opyortunity to .design~te 
some reli gious ~r~ferenco, they have neither the conviction to 
claim no religious affiliation at all, nor the requisite know-
ledge to clailJI some denomination a.s their. own. Men,v of them 
. . 
a re found in the 70 odd -!)e rcent. vhich claims to be Protestent 
13 - Par. 6, A~ 60.,..5 
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simply because they know tho.t t~ey ::,.re non-Ce.thoHc or non-
Jewish. ~ · ... l Since they n.re unable to nick out a Church body 
which s31eci fie .lly a:nr,lie s to them, they a llow themsgl ves to 
be numb~red nlaong the VMt, indetermina.tc, and heterog~niou.s 
M 
bulk cillled "~'rotestant.11 The Luther~n chaplain ~ill in-
P-vit.~bly come in contact with these sold.iers; for they will 
b <2 a part of the Command to which he is assigned. Re \'1ill meet 
th~m on h'to ro,mds of visits to his units. They will come to 
h i m with t heir nroblems, most of 1:1hich ma.;v indesd be of a !!lili-
t:1.r y cha r a cter, but some of 1'lhich will be of a s PiritU?..1 ns tu.re. 
The fR.milie.r nhralle, "%ee the cha.pli:i.in•t. ~ep.ns e. grea t ds~l a ore 
15 
3.n a ctuality than its jocula.r use woulr\ indicate.- Their· cha:p-
14 - At one of Tl'lY f1 r s t a.ssignmE:nt s the tt religious" perce11ta gas11 
of t he Comnano ,,1as renortecl. a s fol1om~: 72~ Protestant, 26-'°< 
Ce t holic, 1 1, J ewish, 1~ no ci enomination. Inquiry into the 
p roced.ure in<Hcated that the "Personnel ~ergea nt rlet e rmined 
1·1hcthrr the :::-ecruH ,·,a.e Cntholic of Jot-,ish. If aii.ther cr1.te-
gory a.p-plied, the ,..mrd "Protestant" w1.1s entered. on tbe sheet, 
unless c1. aefi.nito st.<>.tement of no religious preference toJas 
ma.tie . - In recent yea rs much more ca re wa s t aken in d.eter-
rnining ~he soldier's r el igious ~reference. Definite denomi-
nations mey now be recorded. - Althougb thie hqs nade the 
c ononina tiorial cla ssification of soldiers a. little more 
fact'llE).1, the statement still gen"lrdly 1-1:ppliea. 
15 - !)ixon ~·Teeter :presents a.nother vie,-, in " ·Then Johnny Comes 
Farchin.G I-tome.'' Ji"1 snys: 11 !n lO...<\ny outfits, ' Tell it ·~o t he 
chapla in', is a nretty derisive phra~e; the l Ack of accord 
between the sol rl hrs and ~ome pae.raE sinply refl cct s the 
~ridening breach between orgnni zed rel i g i.on an<'! grer-.t mass as 
of Amet'ic,<?.ns. n (cf. :9:P• 494-495) 
.. 
h.in is a frienrl to these ao1.di~rs, the onfl m11n thfl!J° can !'!Tle~Jr. 
to ··Ii thout T'e"ervat ion, tb 0 on m!.ln before ,., om they c·\n 'f'>rnet ise 
th~ ,,recious freedom of b-,.r:tng th'3ir vory so 11 s. OccP. sio "llY 
they '!,rill filt er into his sorvicet1, '!')r:irha:->s ou.t o'f lovc:J a.na. re-
s1?ect for bim, })erha]')s with a genuine cJ.es ire to H sten n.n<t to 
bcl i eve. 
~h ese pooul e , the r oligious flotsam and jetsn..~ 6f the militnry 
es t P.bl ir.hment, rep r esent th~ only r eal :oie!:!ion 01>TJortunity t he 
cha~l a1n ha s. But what ~ gro~t fieldt 1·ninformed i n t h ·tord 
of God • they a r o also unt ouched by the era.cc of r.od and ·· 
knou n P. ither t he ,,ay to sa.l V.?.t i on nor the .,_,ay of righteousness. 
·~ 
The l ut hera.n Ar my ch!3.}Jl a in ha s the S1')l en c1 i d onportunit:,' t o t each 
t hem nll t he counsel l3 '1 of r..oa , to bri ng thAJn to f'ni th in thei!" 
Se.-vior, nn d to make of t hP.Jil men \·11th n new vi. s ion ,-1ho he.vs a new 
~va l UJit ·l ,rn of ',;h eir livt:?S i n t 1'3rln"'· of et eT'nity. A chE1:ol e.in will 
conr; i rl0r t h 0ao mer>. ·mrthy o-f' h i!" b e!'\t e.L':f0rts. lle ·,;ill s·osnd 
t i m~ i th t hem; h e ,.,n 1 give t hen t he best of' hi~ mini try of 
tea ching , of "Jre~cb:\ng, :?.nd of counsf?ling. ~ P. will r emember 
th~t he is an a mbas sador oi Christ an~ of Hi~ Church 1ho still 
\·mrk s on the basis of st. Paul: " I am mad A A.11 t hi.ne;s to al l men 
16 
t ha t I Mi f,;ht by all mP-n.ns S.?.Ve ~omP. '1 
1 1hese men 1:1111 not normally b (.) ::l.Va il.?.blo to th~ Church exce:t)t 
16 - 1 Corinthians 9, 22 
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through the minietr:, of the tutherari eh~yla.in. t1bile therA 
remains an o~oning in 'the Cha~lain Co?"_l'ls to· be filled by our 
Church, therefore, the knowl ~·dgs that there is ,:,, lg.rge number 
of un·churched in the Army ·to ·be' reached for the salvation n:f' 
t hei r souls shonl CT determine the Church's a ction. The Church 
has need of. ch~plains. to work in this field. Perhaps thP. 
a ctual statistlc~l results, from a missionary angle , will not 
bulk very l a rge in a chapJ.'nin' s 1'aro.chial report. Re ma y h~ VI'! 
.• 
only· e. few dozen ba-ptisms and a handful of confirmation!'! to 
hia credit over 11 :nerlod of years. One r:1uet try to think, how-
P.ver, in terms of t he influencA he µnist still h~ve over those 
unchurched he toucht?il. lightly- with . his mi ni.stry throughout those 
. . 
yez.rs. '·!hether they lee.ve the Anny or remdn a. 1}8.rt of it, the leaven of 
1rnund doct:r.:!. n e a rin sc?'i-otural truth r.mat have its ulUmate, M.lutary 
r esults. ha t is a promise the 'Lutheran clergy depends u~on. It 
!Z 
applies also to the trork of the chaplain. 
Th e second reason why the tutheran A.rmy ch'2.'r>ln.in is necessary 
to the Church lies in t.he llproy,o~ni1a value" he has in res'Deet . . 
t o persons of other clenominA.tions. . A. le.rge PR.rt. of the conta ct 
t be Luthera n eha~lain has with military person~el other th!lll 
Lutheran b through' his ' conduc:t o:f itgenernl Prot~st:u1t snvices. 11 
t'lhich a re attend.eel by membP.rS of m.q.n,.y Ch~rch-bodies. tn addition 
l? - Isei:3.h 55, 10-11 
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he doea ti. great deal of oouneel ing of solclfors _who 1>,re not r_,uther-
1).n. '1hethP.r he 'l"lrefl che9 o. sermon or givet:t s,:,irituol co\lnsel , he 
will A.Ct aR a tu.ther nn pastor; $!.n<l wh<>.t h e ~e.yn or r.oos will cer-
t ~inly b~ ffeeted by the <loctTina l te~cninP, be h~ r ~c 0 i ven a nd 
t he nr ~ctic~l t r nining~e h~s ~b~orb Ad, not to rnen+.ion t he ~lle-
e;i a nce he has promised to his Church. 'iie c 0.nnot o ot hcrt·1ige ; 
f or it is u..nthink:Rble th-:>.t ht'l ·would comTlroin:i se his Lut ,er ?.nism 
i n h is -l'J~storal r el::itionsh 'OS sirnpJ.y bflC"Uf'~ h e ·-,111 b ~ 1.e'\ling 
with non-Luther .n personnel . l' t i s true , h f! wUl nece ssarily be 
non- auologetic in his :ou.hlic ut t e r e.nces in t he :i.nterost of. nera.ce-
f ul rel c.tions ·lith othcir de.noMin;,.ti ons , l est hP, l -.y h5 m,:;~1:!' o:nen 
li 
Lo t he chP..:-g~ of proselytizing . · .. £ 11 ,-,111 at a11 times a 'O"Oeer 
boforn thos0 who comP to him ns n r enresentn.ti o of the Lut her<>n 
"hurch ·1hi ch l a ~-rs such hciwy str ess u~ion strict a dh <>rence t o the 
•oly Scrintures A.S th e nor m of noct r ine P.n <l rule cf 11f<i. I t is 
cei·tn i nly not cletriment a..1 to Ar rn:v 7)nr s o~rnel t c, h s.v tM s f undn-
:-,P.nt al concept of ttl!'l Ln r.e r .1.ri Ch rch bron r,ht t o tl,Air nttention 
throngh t.h e n inistr ... tions of t heir cha:olains ; '\nn it is entirely 
i n t h e interes t of our Church to hA.v<i its milit.R r~, cle rgy establish 
tH'lO l1 €: military neo-nla the r e.,,utti-tinn it h !! in t 11s r egcrn . 
18 - 1-Jhe:re -:,rinci:ole _or the nu~s t. ion of I 1th 0 r " n ...  1,. 0 ~1.<m cc <i.?'e 
involved, t he I uthcran ch ;i:nla.in ca" bf' e:,n:,~ctecl t,o ~nes.'k 
decisi vely. Jn my Army eX1.:l~riP.nce :t'rot e~t,,nt ch:-\-nl"ins 
he.ve gen er a lly l\ave shown moro th0.n common fai r "Olay in these 
rn9.tters. 
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Since this is a nt?.tt~r of "01.lb:,. ic 1-no ,lerlg!'? .L'reel;v admit ten 
by QU.l' Church a n~ l) f; ~"n t .tic1 by other denomt..na ti,:ins, i. t would 
be 'l <~enfal of the fo.ith j naeen for n cha nlo.in to ,, o other-
~tiae. 
Very 171\lch tbP. same thine-: can bo ss.icl with ref~rence to the cl Argy 
of oth~r dAnorainations with whom our cruci.plains r.ru.st come into con-
tnct . ~·rui~r r.lergyr,er, of ilenominat1 ons other than I,uthert1n have 
an e!'ronoous concc-nti,m of our C':hurch, of its cl.octrina.l nosition. 
a~n of its definitive practise . Unfort.unately, also, our Church 
a.s tho result of VP.riour> historic,<\.l conditions he.!' had a foreign 
n e.vor in the p rtst and umr:\ttingly gRYe tha il'll~)rP.i::s i.on tha t it 
, .. -n.: ::, rhurch 1•1hi ch, becnu sa nf . 
:c." "l.'hle t o r.cl)') rlt=1?11onstrt'l.t e to n. l a r ge a nfl iraportt'l.'1 t n~.rt of the 
American clr:r gy t hat t he i.ut har n n Church , ~nrt. s &?r.l 9i c<J.1.J.y the 
r•i s souri Synod, is e. reli gloua fo re"! in :\ :::iericPJI 15~ci 1h~ch c,,n-
not hA i,gnor~1 . Rore , too, the Luth~r sm Army c11p.nl"'. in is d. s-
tinctly a r eprBsenta tive of his r.hurch \Tho is able to }v,.,IP. e.t 
l ea !'lt a corre ct ional i r.flnonce U"lcn t . e think inrt of t l-\e cl ~r g;v 
o:f othe r dcnomi nn.t 3., ,ns. It is of v n.lu"! to the Cb rch t h,·t thh 
influence bP. m'l.int a.ined through it $ Army cha.nlains; f or rnre 
t he Lutheran ~he.:r->lain to i!isa1>p~a r f rom t~1s rnili t ncy ~c~ne , t1.e 




Thus, whether one thinks in ter ms of our t utll~ro.n momb"r~hir, 
found in the Unit~d ~tates Army, i n t erms of the l Rr e~r number 
of tmchurchm , or of th8 clergy cm d l a.i ty of other oonomi n~tions 
\.lho mrkP lY!" th"l buJ.l o t he mnitury PoT>ule.tion . the need f or 
chn""lnin~ to re'Pr esent our r.hurch i n t he Arny iR c.pl)ar l nt . As 
lon~ ~s our r.h1irch rnaJ.:e!'l it s clP.rgy ~ve.ileblc f or duty in t h e 
"..r1'ly ~o 'bring to those vnrious co.t egories the mcsee.ce of the 
't uth :·a:1 r:hu.J·ch which ,,,;::rpli es t o thqm it \'1ill show itsqlf to be 
t h e e f. ft"c t i v~ force it act ually i s 1.n ·Americen B fe ·~ncl bp: that 
t ol .. cm l ca.,·e it s sa lut n.r y i 'Clprint Tl.l so unon the ai _ita.t'y est:-.b-
1 ~ n}11:1~nt . · 
I t 
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i\lthongh the J')roblems "'hieh confront the I,utha"'.n tlliniatry, 
generally R1'.)eaking, e.re about · the se.me ··wherever ·the ainis-
try is at work, · differing only in extent an:d effeet, the ~rob-
lems of tho Lutheran Army CM"Dlain ·are aggravated· b y the ns.- · 
ture of his ,,;ork an<1 ·d.H'fer in several respecto from those of 
t he nor mal ministry. · They wa.rrant s"!)ecial mention and ii ecue-
s 'ion. ' ' . 
1i1here a r e i:\'UI.Y nrobl ems a cha:oVdn must fa.ce and solve t.-hich 
he ,.,ould not no~'tlly have were he in the civilian m~nistry. 
}'requent movement from ono post to another and. the gradua l 
r.ha nge in hh of.fi oi~l resnondbiHty nnd st2tus e!-'.! he 1•ises 
f rom rank to higher r an~ ere the e~use of most of hi s ~inor 
ve:ri.ng :oroblerns. The ca re of his f amily; the educ~t!on of 
his children: the l a ck of a.n "a.bir1ing resting yl e.ce. tt a jllaee 
he a nd hi~· family can actu~lly call homei ~ eonstant change 
in the circle of his friends ~nd associates; the constant a-
·1a renese that h e must be a.ble to accept a n entirely ne•.r ty-pe .. 
of responoibility 'different from what he may have been doing, 
and completely fulfill it - t\11 these a r e !)roblems which can 
become vex1ngt indeed. Prom the sta tic, humdrum life on a 
well-established Arm~r Post in t he Zone of the I nterior be mny 
- 4.f; -
~ com~lct o reno j ust ment in hie mnnn~r of ~:crk1~C, ~n~ 1~ hi ~ 
f'"X"om the ~:oAdP.lh~~ l"!.Ct i vlt~ of 'ln !\.TJ'.71 ifos"l'\it~l to t he hi?h-
1 
1:r tecbnt cnl nost ·or ~.n a~minh trt1_tive he~drrn.P,.rters .- · · · Af-
YP. Yr>- he !Mlr;t ba r ~'liiY to foll.0,1 the· fin!:.l.1 C!l.11 fror1 P.. 1>eFl ce-
tirr. P. tini~tr:, ,-.,1tJ1 i to rolr1 tive s?.curity nnrl norOAl nroi';ssion 1 
ne t l~o!is to tho b~t tla f ield , i·:hP.r e he munt be ablA t o -.gm:k 
r.:iinht ~ · , uith "' minumum of book' nn!' othe r helps• ~n<'I 'lt 
'tirJO, Por'ldne anti tel:r on the bas is of ·.Jh~tevor schola~·shJ.p 
ch~nge in 
c i. r curast r.mces ifl no excu.s e or br:mglint; o...Yld ~nef-rcctivanes~ 
1 - ln ,., ?)P.riod of :t"ive yec.r!'I, oy tour of rluty un•ler 1ent ~. 
numb,...r of dr ;i.st ic ch~n.~G : frori:1 n tnur of th1·1 e ,moks "",t 
a 1. ecer.-tion r.0nt , r for !'l "?\-J troo'Q~, to tl,a· b :irthl y o.,...~ct;ing 
,10:i-l-- in a (:t .. t ior. Pos t <Jl ; ~ror.i th~l"A to th~ field with 
n ner,;ly n.ct'!.vc>.tnd Jnfant r y ~egim~nt ; cl.e3Al"t tr ini ~ vith 
un:l ts :.·erirty fol" oversP.1~e fluty fol lo ·:e,1 ; from thor a to a. 
l"OU.'0 i~rm.:'lquart E:l"S in o.n overt'l~a.l:l the·~.tr:r, t 'o u.ty .rl. th 
r.m ! nfa.ntry 1.:\.visfon in. b'!.ttle . ::i1h en _fo~ loweil occt1."l!\tion 
duty of V''JrY c.hort dur. tion: then i . t o 1.::- o:r orl.''~ ye· 1-- in 
the f-t ;).tes uMch i nclu~<lil (1Uty ·?.t five Poe tt'- ·olm; n threr,, 
1:wnthe courae 3t Oho.pla in ,. chcol. 1Jqg.,;n thf1n 11. seconcl · 
ovP.r 30~$ tour ~1th the anmi~iftrrtiv~ +'uftct1ono ~f ~ 
Cor pn office . 
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2 
is consta ntly ~1th him;- and he early learns that family, friends, 
and personal l)redilections are of no consid.era.tion t'1h9.t;soever 
in the tulfilment of his obligations a s an Army chaplain in .the 
a ssi©'lment he he.P.])ens to h~ve. orrn.'J.lly, howev"r, the ~ rmy 
chaplain who at all · :t'i ts into the military icture rne.kes , auick 
a<'l,1u ~tmcnt to these minor 't'rob1ema. lflb e ne.ture of thf3 ·mrk is 
oo challenging to him that~ ~uic~ adjustment i9 ea sily nossible . 
'l'hal·e i s one p,:oblem. hovev,:,r. which a.n A?"my cha:ulain doe a well 
t o be~r ~l ways in the :t'orP.f ront of hi r; constiousness. It io 
th~ nroblem of' his ner sonn.1. f a ith. :\lthough this subject has 
ane,n.e;Ar1 thA thoughts and nrayors of the ministry from the very 
ber.inn i n~ nnd volumes hi-we beon ·rrit ten u-non it, the Luthere.n 
Army chapl a in h.'\s a vgry snecia l need to consider it. For the 
cha!>lA.in 1 s no.rmel battle for his 'J)ersona.1 f a ith is a ggr,?.vated 
by a multiplicity of considera tion which a~e not normally felt 
in ord.in;i.ry -oariah 11 fe. 
I n t he :first pl a ce, it is an unusu.e.l occurrence for a l ut her a n 
Ar my chapla in to find himself living a noroal a.nd profession-
~lly comfortable 1)s.ri sh life , whore lrno,m rules e.J)Tily a nd where 
pa otora l theology does not h~ve too many exceptions to hslra ss 
a - Par. 11 1 T!. 16-26!i: "'.'he Cha.plain "must ha.ve the 'Physical 
vigor for strenuous exertion ani the adaptability de-
m~n c1.ed by unexpected. situations. 11 
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him. !tis not until the clergyrn~n h~s actually tur.nen 
cha~l~in and has sevared hin connoction with hi9 eivili.!Ul . . 
c~ngrcgP.tion to ~lunee into tl1.e strnng,:mess of e.n Arny ilp!lrish" 
t hat he is br~ught face to f~ce '"1th the im lica.t1ons of non-
congr egsi.tionnl living. The cbecl: s n.nd bru.e n,::es which may hllve 
chaf~d him in bi~ civiiian mini.stry but \-!hi.ch gs.vi'! him so deen 
t hough some tirn ~s subconscious a ~ense of security ere for t hP. 
most n .rt utterly l a cking; he has no elders a nd deJ\.cons to 
a dvise him ; he hns no church council before uMch b'3 ce.n bring . 
thP. ·ei 17;h.t.y ~ 11d ve:r.ing nroblems of nra ctise c\ncl cUsci_ line ; rmd 
he doss not h~ve thnt feeling, bP. it PVer s o tenuous, of ~eing 
the ...,~ .,.t or of a definite grouT> of ersons who ~,n look to h il'l 
as t h~ man who o.n the b<tsh o! a mutu11l :fni th an~ theology hs.s 
the res onsi'bil ity o ~omula t1 ng a.ut. orita.t i ve ;i.nswers t o m0st 
of t heir sniritua.1 "Oro bl ams. A cho:oloin !3im:i,ly !l.c"\S no J?~rlsh , 
i n t he ordina ry oens~ oi' t h.-"..t term; h~ cannot dei:>end uYlon co,,-
grcg~tiona lly elected advi sors . ~Pis a 1onoly ~astor ,~ ose 
Lut heran parif;h may b e a hand ful of tutbor an go cU.ers, bu.t 
I 
whose l ~.r ger resyonsibilit;v is tow~r.cl those aoong whon there 
may be m!Uly 1;1ho though th1?oy need him rniiy nF1vertheless not. ~.c-
cept him and who may v~ry definit ely consi~er him only~ 
necessary milit~ry nuisBnce. ---~·-
The Lutheran Aroy cha,lain is ~lso mueh of tbq time beyond the 
norlllal salutary influence of ~astoral eonfe~ences and the 
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energizing effect of Synodical or~ni ze.tions. It depends, 
of course, ent i rely upon the nature of his assignment; but a 
com!,)P.rison of notes with che:nlains <1uri ng the past fi 'l"e year s 
h .s brought out the fa.et that the possibility of atten~e.n.ce 
unon the frequent meetings which memberAhi~ in our Church makes 
.i 
:Possible in tho civilia.n ministry is reduce d to a miniJ!IUlD. 
Thus . the cha;pl a in will not of ten enough he.ve the o-pt>ortuni ty 
of receiving the very necess~ry sustenance to be gained f rom 
conf erence J)al)er$ on theological subj a cts 9.nd f rom discussions 
of }?rP.,cticc l mat ters \11th which he, no less than other clergy 
of t ho Chur ch. ~eets •lfith_i n his ministry. As ~ r esult of this 
l ac he i s much of ~he time dependent u~on his o~m ra~our cas with-
out t he leavening .influence in j udgment, underst anding. and effec-
t i venes s, receiv~d f rom meeting with hi 8 br~thren. ~ince there is 
no theological libra r~ which cp.n suppl7 this living ma t erial for 
t he ef fective ministry of souls, thP. eh!l.pl a:ln who is .t:l t all a"IP..re of 
hi s responsibility will miss th1e contact a.nd at tim~, feel r;,.ther 
3 - The Army recognizes the need of the chaplain' s attencli'ng 
rofessional conferences. For. t hat r eason t hP. Army ~ro-· 
v ides f or "S:oeeia l nuty" sta tus for the chapl -?.in, AR 21o;..10 
( cf na.r. 30 g, TM 16-205) specifica.Uy t o 1>rovide O'OTIOl'tu-
nity for him to at t end ~astoral eonfer en~es and syno~ic~l 
conventions. 
4 - I n. the course of r:rr .Army ~ervice I hiwe had the opportunity 
of a ttending three Pastoral Confer ences. 
I 
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helpl ess without it. 
These t wo factors in themselvee coula be pro~uctive of a very 
cla.ngerous tendency on the ~~rt of the chaplnin. · 1th t he nor-
IDRl checks nnn balances of congre~tionnl l ifo non-existent, 
he i~ in danger of becoming nuthorit ri~n and, u~ing his mili-
tar;v r ank as an added incentivo , li~bla to lose th~t sP.nse of 
b eing a "servant of s ervanh" so assent ia] to the Lut her ... n 
min j t r y , and of c.avel o"Oing into B royal dispeMor of sn;ritual 
!? 
l ~rgesg . ~ttenaa nt "Ori de nn~ a rrog;;,.ncA, self-suf~iciency end 
egoism ara just a round the corn r; nnn theRe ~re pttribut~s 
t·•hich, in the case of elorromen, 1\tt~in thP. r Rtlnf{ of vices 
' 
~n~ in themselves unfit ~ L'll).n f or hie m1~1st1?. more auic~l y 
6 
!\n~ com!)l et aly tha n anything else.- ·· r1rhe holy !'!linistry 
cannot be successfu) without a bade hMility, in the Army 
any more thnn i.n o.ny other s'Dhere of life . laci-ing th'lt sense 
of de~enoence upon those wi th whom t he clergy i ~ normally 
associ a t eo for the full er performance of the mini stry of Christ , 
5 - Te a r e reminded of the admonition of St . ?eter enro~os 
here: "--neither es b eing lord.e over Ood1 ~ haritage-. 11 
1 Pet e r 5, 3. 
6 r. 1?::i.ul tindemt:tn in " i mba.ss~nor~ of Chrif>t11 (Conr.ordi a , 
St . I,ouis, 1935) sa.ys of the ministry in genernl: "God 
cannot use ua unless wa a re humble men. !f l', nroud Christi~n 
is an anomaly, this i s aiuch more true of~ ~roud Qinistar.n 
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it is <tUi te }')oseible for the I,uthere.n l,rmy chepl ll.in to becoce 
his own spiritual o.rbit er. 'J'bls oouln lead him, fi nally , into 
a soggy moral i sm and make him nn P..mba s sador of the Kinga om of 
Chris t wl-10 bas lost hi s cont a ct with his own ('ountryt 
~o Rggrn.vnte his ~ossible feeli ~ of being solitary, there is 
al s o t h e usuo.lly heRvy load the Luther a n Army chp;t;>lain carries . 
~i nce he cannot think only in term9 of e gen~ra.lized Protestanti sm, 
but must al so concern himself 'tti th tlie i mmedia t e a nd s7>oci fi.c needs 
o:f tha sol r1i ers of hi~ own Church, his '{)rogra.m a.t tiraca will bP. 
gr01ltl;v incrAa.sed. I f h e is serving troops of. the lin~. d,1ring 
bnttl ., h i s ~rogram can be come so oxtend~d a s to Rt r ~in his physi-
cal en~urance. mhe re is also n ~onsibility that t he very l Rr geness 
of his r e s:;oonsibil itiee \·rill weer him dotm p syehologic~lly. Re me.y 
begi n to compar e what h f'3 is t ry1ng t o ,,o unc1.er very discoura.gi n.:; cir-
curn st an CE>fi wi t h wha t other s a re A.CCom:olishing with compa.rA.t ive ease. 
~ e i s liable, then, to indulge in self~ity. The r ~ult of t his is 
i nva r i abl y a diminution of hi s actual endeavor which corres:oond.s with 
a r i se i n his o,.m s ense of being ill-us ed by t he Lord of the Church. 
Aild t o t h ese f a ctors the a.d.c1itional one t hat t h e cha.;i1:dn1 s 
s t atus a s fl solclier brings him much clost"lr to t he \-10r l G and 
i ts vices than \fould normally be os«ibl e f or n clo~g,vmnn in 
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civilian lif e, and it becomes cl~ar that t her~ i~ r~~son for a 
cons~iBntiou$ cha.~lain to give himself pAu~a u~on frenn~nt 
occe.sions to examine hh '!)al'eonal :fp.fth, nnn lif P-. On the one 
hP..nd, ·tho ~t P.tement is certe.inly true: II IJ!he gre~t !)eril of t he 
mi nist c,-, bacause ite teaching ts so. f a t~l, is tha t of deaden-
7 
ing fo.miJ.ia.rity with the sublime;"- on the other h~.nd, the 
n ecessity of brushing elbow$ much more frequen.tly ii) . the Army 
t han 1n civilian life t·1ith most of the vices in t he btun.11n cata-
1 og c~n very easily dull even the ch~pl ein's ~oral acuity and 
ca n gi vo h im a conscience tha t will ill the en~. be, $:O obtuse a s 
to permit hio per sonal in<'lulgence in t hose vtceg. 
Th0 luth flr ;;m Ar my cha.J)l a in dare not look f\t t heso various f :>.c-
tors from a nurely academic vieW:)oint. ~heir nossibl e insidi ous 
effec t s A. t"e too -pat ently rea l for the.t. Re mus t r ecogni:1:e them 
a s con~t5tut ing the problem of his own nersonal Chri~tian fRith. 
AS t he r ecognitlon of a T>robl em i s the 'beginning of Hs 
u.l tinn.tc solving, so the consci ontions c!"a.nl a.i n will hen" every 
ef"ort t o bring into r,lay all t hosP AlAmants of h1 s pro~es~ional 
life which he.ve in the:ns·elves th~ A.biHty to unrlergi rcl an~ streng-
then h i m, lest he, having prea chen to other s , mi~t himself bacone 
§. 
"'1 ca.s tawo.y. F o must recognize t ~e estiential neen of being a.h ,ays 
7 - ! bi d. ~age ~l 
8 - 1 Cor. 9, 27 
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very close to Ood~ That can be done best through the mediu..~ 
of p rivate 'l>erton!ll devotions, thos,e regular i>eriods in a · 
psstor•s life during which he ee~~rates him9elf comnletely 
from his life and work and from his vory resnondbilitieo 
t o be alonP. · in , r1vate conmunion with hia tord. This must be 
ooro in a chf\l'>le.in' s life· than a. ma11e "devotional period;" 
for, as Dr. ?aul Linde-:nann aptly puts it, "We are everlastingly 
tempted to reg!).rd. nll things 't)erta.inlng to our ministry in a 
~rofe~sion~l ·light, to turn our meditationo into a kind of 
9 
urof~ssional or technieal nerutiny ---·" ·· Tha chaplain's 
~riva te devotion nmst be so deep and prayer-bound that it will 
a~ount toe comnlete denu~ing of h\s soul in the ~resenee of 
his Lord. It muet bee daily sniritua bath in which ha can 
;1 sh A:wa:y ell the ·accumul.11.ted dross of ht'IJ!la.n conta et and di-
vest hirnMlf of the impurities wh'l.ch grow l1k1:1 f't1.ngi u•:-on ~- 9 
o'-1~ mind and heart. It must be th~t kind of devotion fro~ 
~hich is gained a re~reshment and a lightness of o~irit thP-t 
can 9a~ oay after dny. no matter how big the responsibility 
to be f a.eed may be: UHore am I; send me." 
In addition to his private devotion, the ch~~lain mugt also 
find time for stucly. The ~ress of duty so ~eouli r it cer-
t !'.fn times to the Army chaplaincy- h a tremendous deterrent 
9 - Lindemann, Dr. Paul, "Al!lbasse.dors of Ch.rht," '!)age 3~ 
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to the i ndulgeneo in etudy so neoes~ary to :uainte.in a brisk 
~nd li 'ring mini atey. · ':. Th,g wise ·ehanlain no~a well a t the 
very outset to view m th grri.vQ suo-picion ~n;vthing that looms 
.e,..s • goo<1 excuse to re:fr ?..;n from stut'ly. The need for s t u ify- is 
-~l wa.ys much grea t er than a ny reg.son fo-r abat ~ining f rom it. To 
~l low tudy to become a minor ~art of his mini~teri~l life vP.ry 
MAU circumscribed bot h i~ his ab i lity to ~bsorb ~n~ i~ hi o 
~bil:i.ty t o l)ro<htce. not to ~'Pe?..'v of itG inve.l"ie.ble t eno~ncy 
t o ~ryztallize a !Ml.n' s v'ie,-moint , his thought "Oroe~s ff~s, and 
. 1Q . 
h i•· vocebula ry. 'illor ~ me?.n of ~}o<l the s tudy o:f the Seri -oturas 
ev er reoa ~ns a most importe.nt :.,>art of bis ministry; it corn-orise,e: 
h i 9 nhiloeotihfa. ~ ~ sac.ds in ~,hfoh l1e must s eriously engage 
hi ms el f , in order to t1.TJdersta nd himself hi.s f a ith'·~ snar kling f e.-
cet G, t he batte r to be s.ble to exnle.in the 1·1ay of life to other1:1. 
A library small enough to eerry with him to the ·ends of the earth 
.ll 
r•a.d yet l'.~d.oq_w.i.to for hi s neetls c i:.m be found in e. few vohl."11813. 
10 - Dr". F1•i h . :1. n hiG nfa!Ytora l Theology"' sneo.ks of the need of 
t heologi ce.l study and t\UOtes Luther /l.S follo s: IJ'Beware l est 
thou soon weary of it and thi1tk tM.t it 1.., !jUffichnt when 
thou h,q.st read or hAa rd or sai a. it once or t\dce a n<l that thou 
hast f .thomed its depths; for in such n m.y tho~ uilt neve r b o-
corao a roP-1 theologian, but vilt r.e.tl}er be like the P-arly fruit 
that f e.lls from the trae ~hen it is but h-9..J:f ri'TI~." 
11 - T;fh.ile se?'Ving in New Guin~a . thP. ~hiHp'J'infl'!.11 , p,.n<'f ~oreP, m~ 
llf'o:thole Hh~ ry"!' f or e. year o;ru1 B half ' s c om-pri~ec\ of. t he 
following: ·the 1libla , Te!'l.cher s ' :!<U ti.on, ConcorcH. ; Stro,fach, 
Paul Zeller, "Th?. Church Yea r n ; C--reak ~ et1 Test t".rnent (lTestle); 
·f:r.ol!.oy, Jl'eney Hempton, IIY,,oer.et 'Ti1bl Ro.ncThookl1 ; ll"ihoot1.s A • • em-ois , 
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A chaplain, after All, 18 not altmys 1~ ~oxhole ; there is alYn.ys 
·~h e ~ventuol o:imortunity h e h ns to bring up hi fl 11h e11vy Tliecaa. rr 
l~nu. hG wi;l.l :vtvq to find the o:nnortuni t y to e'9rrnoni ta. T)u'l"ing those 
~i mes tl1en his duties are most· arduou~, l arger.tea.sure of them will 
be in t he f i ~ln of nrcaching. ~o accomplish that duty vell, the 
J..u.t h er ~m Army cha.plain ,ill have to p re-n re ~ermons . lf h e llls inta.ins 
I • I .. • • 
the ·trr di tional l ,uthera.n insistence on ca r eful sermonbing, t he cb.a-P.. 
l a.in i n thnt very a ctivity will rece ive u~tenm1cP- f'or his personal 
fo.i. t h . ft . e•er remo.ine trttA t hat the (k,G-oel of Christ is niehe 
la 
no ,er of roil unto ealvnt i on to every one t hat bE'!lieveth,'1 for 
t h'3 l>t' e ch r g · 11 for the :oarishoner. Luther rightly decla res : 
11 r-o ill not give unto t hee Rh Roly Spirit e,:ce"t>t th:i;•ough His 
,,r i t t en './or <. Keot, this el l in o i ncl ; Ooa ru>.$ not in vain comr:innded 
~ 
e::rt c 1.'Ilal ly t o 1:-,rito , p r e0:.ch, i-"a.d, h ear, s ing, sp eelc - - - - • 11 
? h.e nrobl em of ,>erMnal f a ith i 8 S '!!IUCh a. ~ha l ain' S 'tlr obl em ? .8 it 
i.s t he 'Drool m of a J'lr1vP..t t"; in th~ lo ,1est echelon . !f t he chaplain: 
de?.l s with t hat nroble;n with th~ " , e me-:,ns hA h in the h.P..bi t of 
pr esci-ibing profesaionelly f'or thP. ~rivnte. the gr~ce of God worki ng 
111rnitatio Christi"; Sh.akes:,,eare1 s orks in one volu."!le; Luther's 
Ce teehism; b esideg thfl u~wi,1 s ervice books. nut on many occa-
s ions nnd 't'>nrticult1.rlY in bcttla, rny equi:01~ent often consisted 
of e 1011-~-,orn ~ng15 ~h 1 e ti fileat ament a nd a note-book. 
12 - Rorn9.Jls l, 16 
l ~ - ;tr itz , "Pastoral Theology, fl page 5 
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through them must inevitably bring 1t to a he.!>W aol 'Ving. 
l 
Another problem whicli the Luther~n Army eha~lain m~y face\ is one 
~h1ieh, he~~ily, is less common than is us~11y m,.~poaed. lt is the 
:probl e.m of 1iresnondbil 1ty to the whole Command. 11 It res ts not ao 
mu ch on the re<t_~'l.1. r oment s of the cha!)~t.tiney or the 'far '!)e.:,.a.rtment' s 
conce~tion of it ~sit does in .t he cha~lai n's own understanding of 
his ministry or t~e cl~gree to which a "9articula.r comml!nd t{?>J.)lies the 
specific dicta of the 1·'.ar nepo.rtment ,rl t h reg:3.rd to it. Nevertheless, 
t h e problem merit~ ~erious discussion. 
'!'he official doctrine with r egnr d. to cha.:>l ai!ls ~nl\ cha-ola ins• e.c-
t i vit i es i s , of cout"s e, l ai d clm-,n in t he Army• s · officia l declara-
tions . Fi el d Senice Re gul a tion9 (Adrninhtr~.tfon and 0-nera.tion). 
r my Regulations. nnd. the Ha.nu.al s whi cl't dete rmine the funet ions of 
t he Chapla i i1 Corps a r e all more or less e~licit. The' broad gen-
ll 
era l sta t ement: "Tne Cor!)s of Cha~l a1na nromotes mor~lity and 
reli
0
gion:1 is ext ~nsively e'Xj'.)lai ned unc'e r the h ea.1Ung of "Sta:f'f 
no ctrines a.nd 'iiiulctions" i n the 1~tA.ff ():ffi cers1 'Fial d l~a nua.l. 11 
The s t a t ement is given com~l et e i m~l ment ation i n the Army Fegu-
!§ 
l a tion which ~ei;i.l ~ specifically with chA:pl e.in d.uti~s ; and. this in 
tu1·n i s augment e d and det a iled in the 'l'echnicel 1. a.nua.l lll"lh~ Cha.-p-
11 . 
l a.in. 11 'f'h er e ~s . beside s, a. consicla ra'bl e e.ino,mt of ot:fieia.1 
14. - DI 100-10 
15 - Dt 101-5 
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16 - AR 6~5 
1., - TM 16-205 
and unofficial.krmy- literature which dealn with thP. ch~~1~1u•s 
cJutif'!:;; bt,.t the sources cmotec'!. !lllfficf:! for thh 'OSrli cular ~rt 
of our aturly. 
11'.'s.ken e.s it stann.G . the originc.lly quota dictum, 11 ':t'he Col""9s of 
ChEi.r>lains promotes morality and r eUgion, 11 might indeed givP- -o~uee 
to a tuther ~n cle rgyman ho desiree to ent er the military ninistr;v. 
~he statement could coneeiv~ably be so b roadly i~~e~re t ed n to 
give o.ny Commancl thA right to clel1 n"ll\te the du.H es of the chaplrlin 
I 
•·ii.thin the nco1)e of its meaning. ·H.thout other sa.feguurds , Lutheran 
cldre;yi:vu1 ,-rould not be inclined t o submit his ministry to a nrinciJ)le 
rio el'.t'lily "OO~sibl e of a.bune. A simUa.· sta tement f ound in Army .Re-
gulr t iont , though grer,.tly qu.l:'.lifit>:d , would not give him more assurance 
t ht:i.t hi milita ry ministry could in the terms of tb.e Lutheran Church 
be ul tir,,ntely succossful. lt r aa.ds as 4>ollo~,s: 11~a.r-h ch~"l'.llain will , 
so T"nr As n r l'.Ct 1cA.b1.e, s=-rre the rc11 ~iou s ~nci. mor t>J needs of the 
l R 
ant i re l')et'!!lonnel o-f' the "'ommn.n" to wM ch he is ~.ssigneo .11 
Tfowever, t:h".ln the many othe r que.lif~ng ntntemants mndf'I in the <(''10ted 
uourco!:: anrl oth'3r -oertinent milita ry 1HerB.ture on tM.s subject 
~,re ca r eful l y studied., clJ3.rif'i cation of the intent of t he '·71!.r 
nepart ment is Bo complete th~t a ~roblem does not a r.tually ~xiet, 
except in t he mit:1coneeptions thP..t may a rhe in the interpr~t~tion 
10 - Pf.\r. 6 a , A~ 60-5 
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of t hose s tat ements. mher e h. for ins tane"' , the r ,eeul":ring rubric: 
. . ., . 
11 'T'he C':ha1.,lain ·111 hold or b e aceountablP. f or11, "Ohanle ins uill con-. .. . . ' . 
duct or a rrange11 , 11 Cha'Plains will ndministe r or b e a ccountable for" 
, : ' 19 . 
wh ich :i.s f ounn i n t h e negnl a.tion on . Oha.:i:-,lains.- .This rabri,c not 
onJ,y i nd,i ca. tes a ver y l'a instiddng ~ttempt on tho ~art of the War-
n epa r t rncmt to f.r oe the .chapl a in from doing anytM.ng a g.i.im;t t·1hich . . . . . 
h e ?:ia.y ha:'e- denomi nci tiona.1 or. conscienti.qus s crup~es, but act'UJ'.illY 
ID~kfJs i t incumbent upon him to a.voi d ,doing. so. ! t:. t he S3llle 'Regu-
1 -t i on t h e ~rnecifie instruct ion is ghren that the mor c1.l o.nd re-. - . ' . ..~ 
H e;iou " needs of t:h~ Comrnen<l may . be served . of:f.'ecti vel y t hrough 
t he chirr1l ~.i n' n no,·m y ~rsonal set,"Vices and. through t l1e eoou?.~.-
.a.Q 
t i vn effor t s of other s.« . I~ s:,acific refe r flnce t o certe.in re-
ligi ous ri tes e.nci aa craments ch~.ril a.ins a.re r e~uiTed to '1D.ti.L'lini.st€r 
O'f.' be a ccounta.ble for (them) a ccoriH.ng t o the r es"Oectiv~ creed.s 9.nd 
' .?.! 
conschmt :i.ous !)r actice s of a.l l concerned.. i1 
' Tha t these -provisions have a. specif i c and uneq_uivoeel of ficial 
' ' • I , 
meeni ng is shown in the n ractica.l applica tion t hat 1 s ·mr~cl.e of 
·l;hem in t he following quot~tion: ttOcc~sionally cir cumstance!{ will 
be S\lCP, t he.t a cha.plain mus t pro'Vi de services for men Of f a.ith s 
19 - Ibi d. nnr. 6 b 
20 - I"Di d . 
81 - I bid,. 
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di fferent from bis otm. - - This CM best be clone by securing 
the oervtc~s of a cha.r,lain of thnt particu.le.r religious grouT>. 
~~iling t hi~, the bringing in of a civilian clcrfl'YDl~n of the donooi-
22 
na tion or ·fsitb concerned· is the noxt begt solution.o~ Another 
s t ~.t erimnt in r<.>~rd to t ~e a.dministr3ti.on of Roly Communion is 
li!:ewis e explicit: 11 ( '1'he Chn:ol a in) must r emember t hc:.t some grour.ia 
of Chri's'ti~ns he.Ve rul ee which forbic'\. their j~ining with others 
in th.is corer.qony a n<l tha t other s would consider this e. v~licl 
s ""ers.nent only when ·e.dmini s tered. by cl~rg'!nnen of thoir own de-
nomi na.tion ancJ. nccording ·to their O\ .:n distinctive rlt~l. Wie-. 
cv~ woulQ nictate care in avoiding any infring81!lent u~on the 
• 
ncru-oleo . of the forme,:o, sncl a thoughtful cha:nl a.in will try to 
.:i.rrr.ng;:i oorvices f or the latter wb'lch conform to thair cni;toms 
~ 
and beliof s . '1 tt m11i:;t be not od t llat , f p.r f r om 0neour e.ging a 
lave i og of danomi na.tional bnrrieri:,, W r Del"i?.rtment doctrine 
a c<;c~t s ••s 'Oa.tent the eY.i s t ence o t" these barr i ers and e,c:r.ecta 
the Army' s ch~-nl a.ins to b e meticulous 111 res"Oeeting the soltl i er' 9 
proclivities in such matters. The ·i r 'l'le-oart!ilent is entirely 
conststent in its statements an, rill s t and bP-h:lnd them in this 
,0£:.tter. ,Phis is eerto.inly indicated i.n the p reviously mentioned 
fact tb.a.t the '.la r e])fl.rtment will cor,.cu.r i n t he '1ithdraw1 of ~. 
ch:,yilei n' s i nd.oreoment by hio Chureh if the Ohtn·c~ decl~rM thi:i.t 
82 - Par. ':"7 e ( 7), Tl,i 16-205 
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the cha l o.in h not conmly1.ng ~· 1th thi:, l"\tles to ~·hich he lu!.e 
~4 
sub ~crlbei1 o.s ~. rnt'lmbcr of hi.~ t1enor.1in!-\tion.-
Th e s afegur.1•cls ,,1th whictr the Tar Tle"'ln.rtment bSllJ surroun,.ed the 
~;.,.,nct.i tr 1Joth o'f the so1 <1.ier' s -r.,erRnnal f"'i th an.cl the chanl e.in' s 
denoeinnM .. onal requiremen.tg meet the etornMt scrutiny of our 
Church. 'i'he· possibilit~r o:t' a brof:.lcd.o m of loyo.lty on the -p,,.rt of 
the Luthoran ehA.~lain to hi~ Chu.r~h li e s entirely vitb himself, 
o.s does s.lso his -noasible. indulgence in unionhUo practise: e.nd 
t he Luthere.n ch~.T!lain who, b:v the definition of M.1:1 Church, "comes 
guilty o .. such charges co.n find no e:xcu.se in Wllr epq,rtm"!nt policy 
for hio ctionc. 111hus the !)roblem 'becomes e. problem of bis om 
profor.sional life. 'eve17 ~uthcr~n Army chapl~in should cennidly 
re cog:ri.iv:e thin fa.ct. 
It 1'~s a l reedy beon ~ointP.d out the.t t he ! ,ttthe 1·a.n Any chP.Tiln1n 
i s ttsu.?.lly in a :ooeition ,he re he cannot kee,., thfl closest cont~.ct · 
·· i th h h Church through• tho various means ·,,rovided for the clc.,rg,-. 
~e i. s , f urthermore, in oonstp.nt contnct rtth clerg:vmen of ot1'or de-
nomi na tion9 "'110· in most 1nsttmces merit hie rel'l'Mot but whose deno-
minP.;tlo!1S a.re not ao exacting in this r,i,.ttE'r P..S h ot\r C'bt\reh; r-,,ncl. 
be 1ill const~tJy meet the ~ttitude among those milita17 laymen 
who no not understand our r.tmrch' n -nodtion\ th.!o.t I.uthemn 1.n-
d s tenca u1'on Lutheran ritee; if! a n Bnomg.ly in the Army. 't'he 
24 - AR 140-25; A~ 605-10 
danger liAc in the ~o~sibility th~t - the cha~lBin nay be inclin~d 
to a llow the ~repondE,re.nce of non-~enomin'=l.t io-n,;i.l thought ·to wa.rn 
his better j udgment and cause him eventually to become loose in 
. . 
hh 'l)r .. ct :ioe. The ! ,uthere.n cha:olEdn muct remember th~.t he ia, in 
a r.: t ual f a ct, still -a. "11ror1n.gandist11 !'or hil'i r.hurch in t hq s en~e 
t hti t he t"f''l')!'Ocent s ' it sin tl all ' it !1t9.!lds · !"or, e,..cn though his f irs t 
!'8S1: 0 rsibility is to DlCE'?t t h€• ' r ~i!giOUS needs Qf thf' \·~lfolo COmm ,nd 
·ho whi ch h e i s nsnigne cl. RP. mus t use ~vnry menns , t he r A:f'or~, to 
Tero."l.in truly Lutheran, the ,,liile h e' c~rries out. \ i th fl. full measure 
o:f e,,ot i on hi s es!Jentia.1 ministry of mcding the spiritua l neeo$ 
. . 
of !-t.!1 who look ·to h1.n for guidance . '.!:hi s i s not diff icult natter 
t o eff ect: but it trill ca.11 'f or t he continui n~ gui dance of t he Lord 
of the C:hux ch. 
Should a colll!ilann misinternret the ~rovisions of the t-ar De~~rtmant 
tnf=.d e t o safegu;;:.rd tbr-i tlersonal f aith of the s oldi <> r o.nd the rJ.e-
. . 
nomi nntiona l sta tus of the ch!'l.}'.ll a.in and. mn1"e decis ions i _nimica.l to 
,· ·- . 
t:hose rin ci"pie t'l, the . cbe.T)la in rai gh~ 1.n dMcl hA.ve a nro~laro on h i$ 
hands. l ts s ol vin.c:;, hol'19 Vc ?', ca l ls mo_re f or t act e.n<l. sure-footed 
courage than it doe~ for ' confltet. A cor.imann· wow.a. certa inly 
lay it~el f onan to sori ous officif\l censnr,a shoulrl its r1.ecisions i n 
thi ~ roga r ~ be· deliber ~tely hostile ; and the i ncioenc~ o~ t h~t t ~e 
6:f a ct-ton is so r~re in miUtf.\r:'( life ns to b e ••,rHten off as of 
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negligible consequence. Where thh does ha.p!)an the chaplain should 
aesUJn~ that it it; the raault of midnforma.tion or mhinte~retation. 
It 11ould be stu:nicl indeed. for him to raise her~ the ugly specter 
of , iscrimin.-ition, since discrimination may not be intended.. F.ather, 
he ~hould continue \tnabated in his normal ministry, the while he 
seeks to sxr,la.in to the Comroe.nd the clearcut provhions of the 
~~:--r De:ps.rtment. Re owes th! !:'I to the Mln.isrs he aervca, dnce he 
is tee per son who ~s the clea r duty to meet their religi.oug needa 
nnr. to safegu.a r~ th'c'li r ~'Oi ritual 11 ves: he oue1 it to thi:, Com"M.nd to 
which ht) 1s assigned, since he, in the t e l'l'lS of the War nenartrnent, 
is the ii logicA.l co~sulta.nt (ot' his _Commanding Officer) in all 
mci.tt ors nerta.ining to the rP,ligious lif'n, mor~ils, more.le, and. 
r elated f!lattere l\f-teeting the military nersonnel of the Comc-.and; ;t 
---- ---------
~5 - Although I have met with inn.ivit'lual and isolated instances 
of hoetili ty tova.rcl religion among some military mnn. it 
wa3 usually found only ~hora an indivi dual had some ~er-
sonal. feeling, due to aome :oa.st axuerienee, 0 gi:1inst the 
Church or the clergy. In some instances, a ~ersonal preju-
dice caused an officer or~ non-commissioned officer to 
thro~, obstneles in the way of both chaplain and soldiP.r-
·worshi:ppers. '!i'irm and t a ctful handU ng of this t:roe of' 
titua.tion invariably brought salutary reaults. The cha:p-
l a in does '1811 to remember that Anny ~egulations are · 
sacrosanct to the military mant 
26 - Par. 5, AR 60-5 
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a.na hr oves i. t to his n>i\lrch t.o ihich ho has v,romi ge~ P,n 
l l egia nne -ib.ich nell\?.ndfl n atrict nd honest r,er~on~l ou~~-r-
vi ion of' his ~faith anc1 life . " lfo c~.nnot :i.ffor i:I. to comnromise 
ir. tM s mutter ~nil ntill rarni:i.1.n Fl. gond. Lutheran Arrn1' chaplain • 
.. 
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CONCLUS!O i 
The !.,utheran Army eh-9.'0la.in ho.a a. detinite · ste.tus from. tho v1e"1-
point both of the Army ano of hi s r,hurch. ~o the Army he i ~ ~ 
member of the milita l7' e~t~blishment 11ho~e duties are ade~u~te-
l y ·orescribed by clef',r, '!)ertinant ;'la_r l)ep:ut~qnt tl.octr~:ne. As far 
r.s h it Church is concer~ecl, ho is _b13.l'lico.lly a called. and orcl::i.ined. 
T.l&.stor who conformn in ~mry instanc~ to the '!"eO)liroments of his 
Chu r ch an<1. willingly submits to the survei11Mce it 1!18.inta ins 
t lnough th':! Army @..nd. l a vy t.ornmi sefon. 
·rhe Luthera n Army ch,~;plain fulfils a. nece ssary ministry to the 
lut :1er a n soldier in t lioe o:f na tfonel emergency or in his :orofession-
/ii.1 c :.,reer. }:e reaches out with the means of gm.ca to the mil!t3:ey 
ur1ohur cbecl. Re re1>re!3ents the Lutheran Church to the clergy e.nd 
t he l a ity of Pll other denominations found in the Ji.rmy. To ell 
cat egories he is a nantor. whose efforts a re directed to the ulti-
mate sa l va.Hon of thf!:\r souls a.nil to the glory of the Church's God. 
As a n ambassador of Christ, the Lutharnn Army chanlain ha s the 
nrob14:3ms to :fA.ce which P.re norm1?..l to the mini stcy, tho1.1gl, ~ n some 
res'Deets a ggrava.ted b:y- eond.itfong ueculi .q,r to Army life. '110 "'re-
aeru his person~l fa.Uh a nd r,uthera.n integrity he must remain very 
.close to his (lorl;" and he mu~t ha ve a. conscious need of :9ri V'i\te de-
votions, of scriptu.~al study, and the ~alutary ~ra cti se of sermon-
• 64 -
izing. ~e re~ognizes the danger of unio~isti~ entangl ementn 
reg rdlesa of the s~fegua.r~s t he ~npy ~roviae~ him, ~na he has 
the Y)robl om of allegiance to hh Chureh ever b<>f.ore him. }!e 
l~m:>r>Hl anii U~l'ls .the ~cr:lT1tural 1J1oan!; to solv~ 'liis -problems. 
Th~ luthernn Army cha:nla in ha.e e. !llinistry which i s glorioug 
t hou p.,h t~,:dng, sati'sfying though ft11l o:f per ule:dtiee. It re-
. qui re!:: of h '1m Ms bel'lt efforts. his r'.l.eep~st devot ion, ::i.nd - i f 
need b~ - the s~crtfir.e of his lif~. Yt i ~ a minj s try our Church 
does weli to maintain :;.nd n.irect ,-,ith conscio.us ca.rP. ancl anP.rgy • 
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'Following is a complete parochial r eport of my ministry as a 
cha!)lain in the ~nited St~tes Army covering the period from 
H:;i.~ 1942 t o May 1947. It is a ewnma.ry of all activities men-
t i oned in my official reports to the t·ls.r t>epe.rtment (wn,CR Form 
Mo. 3). l·Jhere applicnble, the numbers of tiersons affected as 
1ell as the number of, occas ion9 are e_at elogued. 
Occasions Persona affected 
I - ntvine ~ervic~s 
A. Services Conducted.: 
1. GenerR.1 Protbetant 358 29,449 
2. General Services 1 3'1 
3. Lutheran - 232 4,36'1 
4 . Joint (Luthere.n) Services - ., 385 
5. Civilian (Luthernn) Services - 8 1,530 
6. Rosnitnl Services (General) 
I>rot est e.nt ) 19 209 
7 . ltadio Services 49 
e. Guardhouse Servi ces ( ('.en-
eral Prot estant) _..2 239 
Tote.la - 683 36,?16 
l3. Services Vinited - 187 
Services Arranged "' 163 7,904 c. 
D. ~ible Classes Conducted 2'1 494 
-m. Sunday Schools eonnucted 5 161 
F. Catechetic~ lnstructione 73 118 
Tota.ls - 1,138 45,393 
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It - Pastor~l Acta ~eTf onned 
A~ Ba"!)t 111ma 




III - Addreese! 
I 
A •. Civilian Addressee 
B. l: 111 te.ry Ad.dresses 
O. Se,: }'oralit7 Lectures 
)t . 
- ./ I" Q . • ... • • 
.,."'y "30 . 
247 
- 2.937 




D. Citizenship Lecturos - 7 -
l V - PQstoral !~alt, 
A. Hospital Vialts 
B. Guardhouse Vieite 
C •. Unit Visits 
D. Visits ~hipboard 
E. Vi sits to POW 
V - Personal Consultation 
A. ·welfa re Cases 






Totala .... 943 
- 143 
i . Individual Consultations 
c. Milita ry Ca.sea 





D. rot-r Consultationa 
'E. Red Cross Ca.sea 
~oh.la 
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VI - Oonf erences 
A. Individual 
l. Civilie.n Clergy 105 315 
2. r.ha.:9lains - 192 192 
3. Staff Officers 161) 160 
:a. J oint 
1. Officers Heetingg 48 374 
2. Chaplain ? eetings - 40 40 
3. Committee l e 0 tings 8 74 
4. Choir Rehearsals 19 272 
5. Wdther Lengue Meetingg 1 24 
6. St a.ff lfoP.t ings 46 46 
7. ?astoral Conferences ~ ~ ---- -Tot als - 622 1, 50() 
vu - I 1s~ell~neoue 
A. rograms Ar re.nged - 54 4 ,245 
:i; . Special Function s Attended 9 6~)0 
c. ~raining ~easions Attended 1,288 1,288 
Tot~ls. 1 , 351 6 ,133 
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